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The Norwegian aquaculture analysis:
an overview
We are pleased to present EY 2017 analysis of the Norwegian
aquaculture industry. The analysis covers companies within the
value chain from technical solutions to production and export of
salmon and trout.
EY, as a multidisciplinary provider of professional services to
leading companies within the industry, possesses insights in
each segment of the value chain with EY professionals located in
numerous seafood clusters and marketplaces.
When analyzing the developments in the aquaculture industry,
global megatrends and the challenge of disruptive innovations
are of great importance. Underlying forces of disruption are
technology, globalization and demographics. Our research has
^mjl`]ja\]flaÕ]\l`]^gddgoaf_c]qe]_Ylj]f\kl`YloaddY^^][ll`]
global food, and salmon in particular, industries:
• Growing world population and need for nutritious food
• Health conscious consumers
• Increased focus on sustainable food production
• Increased urbanization
This perspective puts the demand side of Norwegian aquaculture
industry into a larger global framework with implications greater
than creating local value. By responding quickly and proactively
to these trends, new business opportunities and value creation
will emerge throughout the whole value chain and not only within
farming. The latter is currently experiencing volume constraints
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due to biological challenges, regulations and need for technology
development. For salmon farming, which represents as little
Yk )&-Ç* g^ l`] _dgZYd Õk` Yf\ eYjaf] ^Yjeaf_$ l`] hgl]flaYd
transfer value of know-how and technology applied to other species
and agriculture sector is considerable.
For the sake of completeness and due to the fact that the majority
g^l`]*()/ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkYj]fglq]lhmZda[$l`]YfYdqk]kaf
l`akj]hgjlYj]ZYk]\gfÕfYf[aYdj]hgjlaf_Ykh]j*().&@go]n]j$
we have taken into account the positive developments in the
industry and periodic reports during 2017, when we have made our
assessments and analyses.
The export value of sea farming has more than doubled since
*((.& 9[[gj\af_ lg l`] Fgjo]_aYf K]Y^gg\ ;gmf[ad$ Fgjo]_aYf
[gehYfa]kÌ ]phgjl g^ kYdegf Yf\ ljgml o]j] nYdm]\ FGC.-&*Z
Yf\FGC./&*Zaf*().Yf\*()/$mh^jgeFGC,1&1Zaf*()-&L`]
c]q\jan]joYkl`]hja[]_jgol`af*().Ç)/^gddgoaf_l`]\][daf]
afkYdegf`Yjn]klngdme]kafFgjoYqYf\;`ad]af*()-Ç).&Gl`]j
drivers were the favorable exchange rates due to a strengthened
competitiveness for Norwegian goods and services abroad, and
low domestic interest rates.
L`jgm_`gml*().Ç)/$l`]af\mkljqY_Yaf]ph]ja]f[]\j][gj\`a_`
]phgjl nYdm] Yf\ j]n]fm] d]n]dk Yf\ l`] hjgÕlYZadalq =:AL<9
eYj_af! oYk kda_`ldq YZgn] l`] egkl hjgÕlYZd] q]Yj$ *()($ Yl
)-&)&@go]n]j$`Y\alfglZ]]f^gjl`]ka_faÕ[Yfljak]afgh]jYlaf_
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costs in the period, which has been mainly driven by the increasing
[`Ydd]f_]koal`k]Yda[]Yf\\ak]Yk]k$l`]hjgÕlYZadalq[gmd\`Yn]
Z]]f]n]f`a_`]j&Af*().$l`]j]akYdkgYfaf[j]Yk]afgh]pYkegj]
focus is put on mitigating factors.
The feed and sea farming segments retain their positions as the
strongest contributors to value creation. Within these segments,
the industry has managed to develop large industrialized business
units. However, there are forces reducing the margins and the
strategic strength of the traditional feed producers, calling for
business repositioning and core product development.
>mjl`]jegj]$l`]Õk``]Ydl`k]_e]fl`Ykk`gofYj]dYlan]dqklYZd]
hjgÕlYZadalq gn]j lae]$ o`]j]Yk l`]j] `Yk Z]]f Y f]_Ylan] Yf\
volatile development in the egg and spawn production as well as in
l`]hjg[]kkaf_k]_e]fl&Af*().$l`]eYj_afafl`]]__Yf\khYof
production segment showed an upward trend, as opposed to smolt
production that delivered stable margins on rising revenues as a
result of larger smolt being sold.
O]ddZgYl Zmkaf]kk]k [gflafm]\ lg Z] n]jq hjgÕlYZd]$ oal` Yf Ydd%
lae] `a_`j]n]fm] Yf\=:AL<9 eYj_afaf *().& O]\g$ `go]n]j$
expect consolidations in this segment going forward.
The technical solutions segment is still fragmented, but has,
l`jgm_`gml *(). Yf\ *()/$ ]ph]ja]f[]\ k]n]jYd e]j_]jk Yf\
acquisitions, giving rise to companies of a more optimal size. Hence

in the future, we expect to see accelerating innovation and product
development. The focus on adaption of insights and technology
from the sectors such as subsea, offshore and shipping will further
stimulate applied solutions to the aquaculture industry and give
rise to market opportunities in the aquaculture sub-segment other
than salmon production. We are, therefore, still of the opinion that
this segment is increasingly important to follow.
Given the positive development of the salmon aquaculture industry
in the recent years we have seen an increased interest for this
af\mkljqYegf_afn]klgjkYf\ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfk$ZmlYdkghdYq]jk
entering the aquaculture value chain. Industry representatives
recognize this positive attitude by the way of industry sentiment
surveys. However, by nature, such measures are biased and tend
to underestimate the efforts needed to manage challenges and
realize opportunities in an industry exposed to biological risks,
consumer disruption and strong competition from a range of
products and substitutes. Reputational risk related to sustainable
hjg\m[lagf$ Õk` `]Ydl` Yf\ kgmf\ hjg\m[lagf eYq j]hj]k]fl l`]
greatest market risk for the industry.
A `gh] qgm Õf\ gmj YffmYd YfYdqk]k Zgl` afl]j]klaf_ Yf\
enlightening. If you have any comments or questions with regard
to the analyses, please don’t hesitate to contact us to discuss the
aspects of this exciting industry.

Eirik Moe
K][lgjD]Y\]j$9imY[mdlmj]Yf\K]Y^gg\
=jfklQgmf_9K
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at a glance 2016 and 2017
5%
\][j]Yk] af `Yjn]kl imYflalq g^ 9ldYfla[ kYdegf [gehYj]\
^jge *()- lg *().2 <]khal] ^YngjYZd] l]eh]jYlmj]k
compared to that of preceding years, the potential for
increased harvest was hampered by sea lice challenges. Total
`Yjn]klimYflalq^gj*().]imYd]\lg)$)/)$*((lgfko`gd]
Õk`]imanYd]fl o^]!$"\][j]Ykaf_Zq.+$(((lgfko^]&1

19% mortality

^gj9ldYfla[kYdegf[gehYj]\^jge*()-lg*().nYdm]k2L`]
Norwegian salmon farmers experienced high prices throughout
*().$gfYn]jY_]mhYdegkl,([gehYj]\lg*()-&L`akd]\
lg Y lglYd ]phgjl nYdm] g^ FGC.)&-Z FGC.+&-Z af[dm\af_
trout). The high prices more than balanced increasing costs
afl`]af\mkljqd]Y\af_lgYf=:ALh]jc_ dYj_][gehYfa]k!
g^ FGC*(&0.$ o`a[` ak egj] l`Yf \gmZd] [gehYj]\ lg
FGC1&.*af*()-&1

Export value of salmon and trout in 2013-2016
70
60
NOKb

Yfaf[j]Yk]^jge).^jge*()-lg*().2L`ak]imYdklg-+
eaddagfkYdegfk\qaf_afka\]l`][Y_]&9faehgjlYflj]Ykgf
^gjl`]`a_`fmeZ]jkakl`]k]Yda[]$o`a[`Y[[gj\af_lg;Yj_add
=OGK9K!$ak[gklaf_l`]af\mkljqFGC)(Z]n]jqq]Yj&2

29% increase in total export
value and all-time high margins
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Big data and artificial
intelligence
were introduced in the Norwegian aquaculture industry
af 9hjad *()/& :a_ \YlY k`Yj]\ Zq dYj_] af\mkljq hdYq]jk
eYc]k F;= K]Y^gg\ AffgnYlagf ;dmkl]jÌk 9imY;dgm\ YZd]
to successfully predict sea lice two weeks in advance. The
hdYl^gjeÈhgo]j]\ZqA:EÌkOYlkgfÈYdkg]nYdmYl]kÕfYf[aYd
and biological effects of proposed actions.5
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In October 2017, the Norwegian Government introduced a
new initiative for predictable and sustainable growth in the
aquaculture industry —

the traffic light system.
9lglYdg^/$*/+h]ghd]
ogjc]\ oal`af Õk`
^Yjeaf_ af *().& L`ak
shows an increase of
), [gehYj]\ oal`
that of 2015. The
share of women in the
ogjc^gj[]oYk).&,

"
)
*
+

Men

Women

The initiative dives the Norwegian coast line into 13 production
areas, and labels them green, yellow or red, depending on
l`]ajda[]Yf\\ak]Yk]kalmYlagf&A^Y_an]fYj]Yak_j]]f$Õk`
^Yje]jk Yj] g^^]j]\ Y . _jgol` ghhgjlmfalq ]n]jq k][gf\
year. Yellow areas are kept constant, while red areas are not
Yddgo]\lg_jgoYf\[Yfd]Y\lgY.j]\m[lagfafeYpaeme
Yddgo]\ZageYkk E9:!\]h]f\af_gfl`][gf\alagfk&>Yje]jk
afj]\Yj]Yko`g[Yf\g[me]flr]jgda[] ]&_&$l`jgm_`[dgk]\
systems) may still be offered growth.3

O`gd]^ak`]imanYd]fl o^]!akYklYf\Yj\o]a_`l\]fgeafYlagf Y^l]j_mllaf_!Yf\[gjj]khgf\klgY[gfn]jkagf^Y[lgjg^v.Ç0^jgedan]o]a_`l&
ÉL`]KYdegf>Yjeaf_Af\mkljqafFgjoYq*()/$ÊCgflYda9fYdqk]$*()/&
:]j_da`f$@YjYd\$ÉDYck]\·\]da_`]l]flad`aee]dk$Ê<Y_]fkF¶jaf_kdan$.EYj[`*()/&
É:¶j]cjY^la_g_^gjmlka_ZYjn]ckl^gjdYck$ÊJ]_b]jaf_]f&fg2Eafakljqg^>gg\Yf\>ak`]ja]k$ooo&j]_b]jaf_]f&fg'fg'Yclm]dl'ZYj]cjY^la_%g_%^gjmlka_ZYj%n]ckl%^gj%dYck'a\*,()0()$*(
EYj[`*()-&
, É0(((YjZ]a\]je]\^akc]ghh\j]ll$ÊKlYlakla[kFgjoYq$ooo&kkZ&fg'bgj\%kcg_%bYcl%g_%^akc]ja'Yjlacd]j%g_%hmZdacYkbgf]j'0%(((%YjZ]a\]j%e]\%^akc]ghh\j]ll$*.G[lgZ]j*()/&
- ÉFcgee]jnYckaf]egldYck]dmk$ÊaDYck&fg&$adYck&fg'fY%cgee]j%nYckaf]%egl%dYck]dmk$*,Fgn]eZ]j*()-&
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Introduction

Introduction
Welcome to the second edition of EY’s annual review of the Norwegian
aquaculture industry. In this report, we focus on recent developments
within the sector and analyze the possibilities that arise from digitalization
and use of big data.
The Norwegian aquaculture industry has witnessed a tremendous
development through recent years, with a total revenue growth
g^Ydegkl+((afl`]dYkl)(q]Yjk$Yf\YfYhhjgpaeYl]dq)0&-
_jgol`af*().&Hja[]k`Yn]af[j]Yk]\[gflafmgmkdq^gddgoaf_l`]
growing demand in existing markets and evolution of new markets.
AfY\\alagf$ngdme]k\][j]Yk]\af*().$[gfljaZmlaf_lgl`]hja[]
growth.

Inclusion criteria
9[gehYfqak\]Õf]\YkYFgjo]_aYfYimY[mdlmj][gehYfqa^Zgl`
of the following criteria are met:
• 9l d]Ykl -( g^ alk lmjfgn]j ak _]f]jYl]\ af l`] YimY[mdlmj]
industry.
• AlakYFgjo]_aYf%j]_akl]j]\d]_Yd]flalq

Value chain segments
Both the industry as a whole and the different segments of the
value chain attract a lot of attention. With this report, EY sets out to
_an]qgml`]Za_ha[lmj]Yf\YZ]ll]jmf\]jklYf\af_g^l`]ÕfYf[aYd
performance of the aquaculture industry.
In this edition, we focus on the key developments within the last
ÕfYf[aYdq]Yj*().$lg_]l`]joal`gmjna]okgfl`]hgkkaZadala]kl`Yl
arise as digitalization and use of big data become more and more
widespread. With a database including more than 700 Norwegian
companies, we can provide insights based on large amounts of
data.

•
•
•
•
•

L][`fa[Ydkgdmlagfk
:agl][`fgdg_q
Hjg\m[lagf
<akljaZmlagf
Hjg[]kkaf_

Company size definition
• DYj_][gehYfa]k2j]n]fm]kYZgn]FGC)Z
• E]\ame%kar] [gehYfa]k2 j]n]fm]k Z]lo]]f FGC)((e Yf\
NOK1b
• KeYdd[gehYfa]k2j]n]fm]kZ]dgoFGC)((e

Methodology
Norwegian aquaculture industry. Aggregated revenues 2006–16
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Revenue (NOKb)

200.0

Af gj\]j lg YfYdqr] l`] ÕfYf[aYd Y[lanalq Zq _]g_jYh`a[ dg[Ylagfk
and across the value chain, we have gathered information from
klYf\%Ydgf]ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkg^af\ana\mYdd]_Yd[gehYfa]k&>gj
[gehYfa]kgh]jYlaf_oal`\an]j_]flÕfYf[aYdh]jag\k$Y\bmkle]flk
have been made to present the data on a calendar-year basis.
EYfq g^ l`] a\]flaÕ]\ [gehYfa]k `Yn] Y[lanala]k af k]n]jYd
geographic regions and offer products and services in more than
one segment of the value chain. However, in this analysis, each
company is linked to only one geographic region, based on its main
business address, and to only one segment of the value chain, based
gfalkeYafY[lanalq&L`akkaehdaÕ[Ylagf[gmd\j]kmdlafkmZk]_e]flk
being over- or understated compared to the actual total. For larger
industrial conglomerates with multiple subsidiaries, each entity is
Yddg[Yl]\lgalkj]kh][lan]Z]klÕlk]_e]fl&
The methodology does not capture or eliminate intercompany
transactions or revenues in holding companies registered abroad.
Hd]Yk]fgl]l`Yll`]YfYdqkakakdaeal]\lgl`]\ge]kla[YimY[mdlmj]
industry. Thus, foreign units owned by Norwegian companies
Yj] fgl j]Ö][l]\ af l`] YfYdqkak& L`ak eYq _an] Y kge]o`Yl
misrepresentative picture, particularly for the companies noted on
l`]Fgjo]_aYfKlg[c=p[`Yf_]$YkeYfqg^l`]e`Yn]YkmZklYflaYd
part of their business outside Norway.
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C]qÕf\af_k

While the companies in the sea farming subsegment were the ones
o`a[`egklZ]f]Õl]\^jgel`]hja[]af[j]Yk]$l`]af[j]Yk]`Yk`Y\
positive spillover effects on most of the companies operating within
the Norwegian aquaculture industry.

We will take a closer look at the key drivers per segment on the next
page and later in this report.

Revenue and EBITDA%

14%
200.0

8%
6%
4%

50.0

2%
0%

0.0
2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Revenues

EBITDA margin

EBITDA bridge 2014–16

EBITDA (NOKb)

In 2015, despite the aggregated revenue growth, the aquaculture
industry experienced a slight margin reduction for the second year
in a row. This margin reduction was mainly accredited to the sea
farming subsegment and the increased cost level associated with
sea lice and diseases.

30

13.2 -0.6 -0.1 32.2

25
20

17.4 0.2 0.6 -0.4 0.1 0.1 18.0 0.4

1.3

15
10
5

<m] lg [gflafm]\ Zagdg_a[Yd [`Ydd]f_]k Yf\ `a_` ^]]\ [gklk$ l`]
general cost level in the sea farming subsegment continued to
af[j]Yk] af *().$ Zgl` af YZkgdml] Yf\ j]dYlan] l]jek&  @go]n]j$
af*().l`]ka_faÕ[Yflhja[]af[j]Yk]^gj^Yje]\9ldYfla[kYdegf
outweighed the sustained increasing cost level, contributing to a
j][gj\`a_`=:AL<9eYj_afg^+/&*^gjl`akkmZk]_e]flaf*().&
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Development EBITDA margin and salmon prices
Salmon price (NOK) per kg (average))

Given the relatively large size of the production segment, it is no
kmjhjak] l`Yl l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af ^gj l`] YimY[mdlmj] af\mkljq ak
closely linked to the performance of this segment. In the production
segment, there is a clear correlation between the development in
l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af Yf\ l`] \]n]dghe]fl g^ l`] Yn]jY_] kYdegf

12%

150.0

EBITDA and EBITDA drivers

The cost for the other segments in the aquaculture industry also
af[j]Yk]\ af *().$ `go]n]j$ Yl Y kdgo]j hY[] l`Yf o`Yl oYk
observed in 2015. On the other hand, for most of the segments,
the revenue growth was well above the cost increase, resulting
af aehjgn]\ =:AL<9 eYj_afk af *(). [gehYj]\ lg l`Yl g^ *()-&
L`] Y__j]_Yl]\ =:AL<9 ^gj l`] YimY[mdlmj] af\mkljq af[j]Yk]\
ZqFGC),&*Z /1!^jge*()-lg*().$Yf\l`]=:AL<9eYj_af
increased from 11.1% to a record high 15.1%.

16%

250.0

EBITDA margin

L`]eYaf\jan]jZ]`af\l`]j]n]fm]_jgol`af*().akmf\gmZl]\dq
l`]hja[]^gj^Yje]\9ldYfla[kYdegf&9[geZafYlagfg^af[j]Yk]\
demand and a 5% reduction in the Norwegian salmonids’ harvest
ngdme]k[gfljaZml]\lgl`]Yn]jY_]hja[]af[j]Yk]g^Ydegkl,(
^jge*()-lg*().&

hja[]&9f\$Ykj]Ö][l]\Zq=:AL<9%Zja\_]Z]dgo$l`]kYe]Yhhda]k
^gjl`]=:AL<9eYj_af^gjl`]]flaj]YimY[mdlmj]k]_e]fl&
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18%
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Salmon price (NOK) per kg (average)

EBITDA margin

EBITDA margin

L`] q]Yj *(). oYk _j]Yl ^gj l`] YimY[mdlmj] af\mkljq& 9dd
segments and subsegments experienced revenue growth from
*()- lg *().$ Yf\ l`] Y__j]_Yl]\ j]n]fm] af[j]Yk]\ ^jge
FGC).)&-Z lg FGC*)*&/Z$ j]hj]k]flaf_ Y +)&/ _jgol` q]Yj%
gf%q]Yj&@go]n]j$YhhjgpaeYl]dqFGC),Zg^l`]j]n]fm]_jgol`
is driven by a reorganization within the aquaculture industry. The
trading segment, which in 2015 was an integrated part of the
hjg\m[lagf[gehYfqEYjaf]@Yjn]klFgjoYq9K$oYk[Yjn]\gml
aflg Y k]hYjYl] [gehYfq EYjaf] @Yjn]kl EYjc]lk FgjoYq 9K!&
This revenue was in 2015 and previous years eliminated in the
combined revenue for the aquaculture industry, as it was reported
as part of the production company.

Revenue (NOKb)

Increased revenues in 2016

C]qÕf\af_k

Segment distribution

Processing segment

L`] hjgÕlk Yj] mf]n]fdq \akljaZml]\ Yegf_ l`] \a^^]j]fl hYjlk
of the value chain, and as commented in the previous section,
the production segment is generating the largest share of the
Y__j]_Yl]\=:AL<9d]n]dafl`]Fgjo]_aYfYimY[mdlmj]af\mkljq&

The same trend observed for the trading subsegment is relevant
for the processing subsegment. While the revenue is positively
impacted by the increase in average salmon prices, the processing
companies are not able to fully transfer the effect of increased
salmon prices to the end customer.

66%

Production segment
While the smolt production subsegment has generated relatively
stable margins, egg and spawn production and sea farming
j][g_far]\ka_faÕ[Yfldq`a_`]jeYj_afkaf*().[gehYj]\lgl`Yl
g^*()-&9khj]nagmkdqfgl]\$l`]ka_faÕ[Yflaf[j]Yk]afl`]Yn]jY_]
kYdegfhja[]akl`]\janaf_^Y[lgjZ]`af\l`]k]Y^Yjeaf_=:AL<9
margin growth. The same applies for the egg and spawn producers,
o`a[`$ af *().$ ]ph]ja]f[]\ kljgf_ j]n]fm] _jgol` YlljaZml]\
to the sale of mature salmon grown on the egg producers’ own
licenses, as opposed to egg and spawn.
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The growth in the technical solutions segment can largely be
attributed to the development in the sea farming subsegment.
KYdegfhjg\m[]jk`Yn]$^gjafklYf[]$afn]kl]\aff]ol][`fgdg_a]k$
f]okg^loYj]Yf\egj]eg\]jfYf\]^Õ[a]fl]imahe]fllgZjaf_
\gofl`][gklYf\af[j]Yk]]^Õ[a]f[q&

L`] _jgol` af l`ak k]_e]fl ak hgkalan]dq afÖm]f[]\ Zq `a_`]j
kYdegfhja[]kYf\Y`a_`]j\]eYf\^gjZgl``]Ydl`qYf\]^Õ[a]fl
Õk`^]]\Yf\Õk`nY[[af]kYf\e]\a[af]k&

79%

60

Technical solutions segment

Biotechnology segment

51%

30.0

2012

2013
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Technology solutions

Biotechnology

Processing

Distribution

2016

Salmon price per kg (annual average)

The production segment was not the only segment having a
hgkalan] \]n]dghe]fl af *().& Oal` l`] ]p[]hlagf g^ kge] g^
l`] É\gofklj]YeÊ kmZk]_e]flk a&]&$ ljY\af_$ hjg[]kkaf_ Yf\
hY[cY_af_!$ Ydd kmZk]_e]flk ]ph]ja]f[]\ =:AL<9 _jgol` Yf\
af[j]Yk]\=:AL<9eYj_afk&

Segment distribution

EBITDA, NOKb

>jgel`]ÉK]_e]fl\akljaZmlagfÊ[`Yjlhjgna\]\$alakYdkg]na\]fl
l`Yll`]hjg\m[lagfk]_e]flÌkk`Yj]g^l`]Y__j]_Yl]\=:AL<9ak
closely linked to the change in the average salmon price — from as
dgoYk-)g^lglYdY__j]_Yl]\=:AL<9af*()*lg0)g^l`]lglYd
=:AL<9af*().&

Production

Salmon price (NOK) per kg, average

EBITDA margin per segment and subsegment
2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

Technical solutions

9%

8%

10%

10%

12%

Biotechnology

8%

6%

5%

7%

11%

10%

1

11%

12%

),

Fish health
Feed
Production

0

5%

,

.

10%

12%

28%

27%

23%

36%

Egg and spawn production

)1

)1

20%

13%

27%

Kegdlhjg\m[lagf

23%

21%

22%

21%

22%

K]Y^Yjeaf_

11%

*0

27%

*,

37%

Distribution

3%

3%

3%

3%

1%

Trading

2%

2%

2%

1%

-0%

KdYm_`l]jaf_
Transportation on sea

1

10%

11%

10%

11%

,)

+.

,(

,,

,,
4%

Processing

5%

3%

5%

5%

Hjg[]kkaf_

,

2%

,

,

3%

HY[cY_af_

10%

1

11%

11%

10%

Distribution segment
Whereas transportation at sea and slaughtering experienced stable
gjYkda_`laf[j]Yk]af=:AL<9eYj_afkaf*().[gehYj]\lgl`Yl
g^ *()-$ l`] ljY\af_ kmZk]_e]fl ]ph]ja]f[]\ f]_Ylan] =:AL<9
eYj_afk af *().& LjY\af_ [gehYfa]k kljm__d]\ lg hmk` l`jgm_`
the increased salmon prices to international consumer markets.
9dkg$Õp]\hja[][gfljY[lkoal`hja[]kka_faÕ[Yfldqdgo]jl`Yfl`]
hmj[`Yk]hja[] a&]&$l`]khglhja[]!`Y\YeYl]jaYdf]_Ylan]aehY[l
on some of the trading companies.
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C]qÕf\af_k

The development
license system aims at
facilitating evolution of
technology for solving
both environmental and
territorial challenges in
the aquaculture industry.
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Licenses

Licenses
LglYdYfmYdE9:_jgol`g^+oal`f]oj]_mdYlagfk

New regulations from 2017

The trafﬁc light system and aquaculture locations

L`]Eafakljqg^LjY\]$Af\mkljqYf\>ak`]ja]k`Ykaehd]e]fl]\l`]
following rules to regulate the new growth system, effective from
October 2017.
• 9f]flalqoal`da[]fk]kafgf]Yj]Y[YfYhhdqlgegn]Yk`Yj]g^
its capacity to an adjacent area. Thus, all entities could produce
aflogYj]Ykoal`YbgaflE9:YddgoYf[]&
• =flala]ke]]laf_[]jlYaf]fnajgfe]flYdj]imaj]e]flkj]_Yj\af_
sea lice will be offered growth regardless of the status in their
production area.
Further, the coast is divided into 13 different areas each with a
[gjj]khgf\af_ [gdgj ljY^Õ[ da_`l kqkl]e!& ?j]]f Yj]Yk oadd Z]
g^^]j]\_jgol`3j]\Yj]Ykoadd]n]flmYddq_]lj]\m[]\E9:$klYjlaf_
af*()1&Afq]ddgoYj]Yk$l`]YddgoYf[]kYj]^jgr]f^gjfgo&LglYd
dgf_%l]jeE9:_jgol`^gjYddYj]Ykak]ph][l]\lgZ]kda_`ldqd]kk
l`Yf+ *,$(((e]lja[lgfkE9:!&

Source: Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, 2017

Development licenses
The development license system aims at facilitating development
of technology for solving either environmental or territorial
challenges in the aquaculture industry. The system is a temporary
arrangement that offers licenses to certain projects based on
innovation and resource requirements, and it requires sharing
of developed technology in order to generate industry-wide
improvements.
In 2017, the following development licenses have been issued:
• Fgj\dYckGhh\j]ll9KÇ@Yn^Yje2G[]Yf%ZYk]\^Yje
• EF@Hjg\mckbgf9KÇ9imYljYr2K]ea%[dgk]\^Yjel][`fgdg_q
• 9cnY<]ka_f9K2;dgk]\^Yjel][`fgdg_q
• EYjaf]@Yjn]klFgjoYq9KÇ=__]l2;dgk]\^Yjel][`fgdg_q
The application deadline was 17 November 2017. There are still
75 applications not yet processed, implying we could expect more
akkmYf[]kaf*()0&

Source: Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, 2017

Green licenses
Allocation of sea farming licenses, 2017
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environmental and territorial challenges. There have been no
changes in green licenses in 2017.
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Digitalization

Digitalization
<a_alYdarYlagfoaddZjaf_f]o[`Ydd]f_]kYf\mfaim]ghhgjlmfala]k

We believe that the sector as a whole will change materially and
grow in the coming years as a result of sustainable innovations and
investments in digitalization. These changes will bring new revenue
streams and opportunities for economies of scope and scale. The
players succeeding at digital innovation will be in a strengthened
position.

• Reduced maintenance costs and operational risk through
integrated operations, sensor- and camera-based monitoring,
M9NYf\MMNkYf\\YlY%\jan]fhj]\a[lan]eYafl]fYf[]
• J]\m[]\\goflae]Yf\kmhhdq[gklmkaf_gf%kal]+%<hjaflaf_^gj
replacement parts

Challenges to manage
Emerging opportunities
• New data-based business models and partnership models
• Hjg\m[lagfghlaearYlagfl`jgm_`[jgkk%nYdm]%[`Yaf$\YlY%\jan]f
analysis and predictive models for growth, feed or pathogenic
factors
• Optimized operations and traceability through digital supply
chain and blockchain

• New competencies required across both individual organizations
Yf\l`]k][lgjlggh]jYl]f]ol][`fgdg_qYf\j]Ydar]Z]f]Õlk
from analytics
• Klja[l]j \]eYf\k ^gj \YlY Y[[mjY[q Yk \YlY Z][ge]k Y egj]
valuable asset
• Increased operational risk as technology reliance increases

<a_alYdarYlagfakfglAL&Km[[]kk^md
companies will be able to innovate to
increase revenues, reduce costs, risks and
environmental footprint.

Drivers for digitalization

Increased focus on environmentally
friendly solutions

Biological challenges pressuring margins

Norwegian producers need to retain reputation
for high quality

Hjg\m[lagfYhhjgY[`af_Zagdg_a[Yddaealk

DY[cg^YnYadYZd]kmklYafYZd]^]]\af_j]\a]flk

Heavily regulated licenses limiting expansion

;gfkgda\Ylagfafl`]k][lgjj]imaj]k][gfgea]k
of scope and scale

Da[]\janaf_[gklkYf\[Ymkaf_hjgZd]ek
for fish health

Dgo]j[gklg^k]fkgjk$aeY_af_Yf\
9Al][`fgdg_a]kYf\affgnYlagfk
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Global perspective

Global perspective
9_dgZYdh]jkh][lan]g^l`]Fgjo]_aYfYimY[mdlmj]af\mkljq
E]_Ylj]f\kkmhhgjlaf_l`][gflafm]\_jgol`g^l`]YimY[mdlmj]af\mkljq

9_jgoaf_ogjd\hghmdYlagff]]\kYfaf[j]Ykaf_Yegmfl
of high-protein, nutritious food

Focus on climate change and a resourceful planet requires
sustainable food production

Health conscious consumers and growing health needs
will drive demand for healthy food

Increasing urbanization will raise household incomes,
affecting the types and timing of food product demand

Norway – the world’s leading salmon supplier
Norway contributes more than 50% of the global salmon production and,
despite low volume growth forecasts, is expected to maintain this market
leading position in the years to come.

Production of atlantic salmon

World production of Atlantic salmon (rw 1,000)
3,000
2,500

9Zgml1-g^l`]kYdegfhjg\m[]\afFgjoYqak]phgjl]\&L`]\]eYf\
^gj^Yje]\9ldYfla[kYdegfakaf[j]Ykaf_$Yf\Y[[gj\af_lgl`]>gg\Yf\
9_ja[mdlmj]Gj_YfarYlagf >9G!g^l`]Mfal]\FYlagfk MF!$Fgjo]_aYf
salmon is expected to grow its market share in key markets in the coming
years.
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Source: Pareto, Kontali 2017

Further export opportunities
Norwegian technical suppliers
to the aquaculture industry
have, in our view, an untapped
potential to further leverage
their competency, experiences,
products and services to markets
outside Norway.
With inspiration from the
international journey of the
Norwegian oil service segment
and improved financial strength
from new owners and investors,
the technical supplier segment
should aim to increase its global
footprint in the years to come.

UK
Australia

Canada
Other

Faroes

The share of aquaculture in global fish production is estimated to increase
^jge,,af*()+Ç)-lg-*af*(*-$kmjhYkkaf_[Yhlmj]^ak`]ja]k&2
9fgl`]jafl]j]klaf_gZk]jnYlagfakl`YlFgjoYq[gfljaZml]kgfdq
about 1.7% of the global seafood farming volume, all species included,
which shows that salmon farming is still a small industry in the global
perspective.3

Global footprint of Norwegian sea farming companies
This analysis only includes Norwegian registered companies; however,
the reach of the Norwegian aquaculture industry goes far beyond that.
EYfq[gehYfa]k$k]Y^Yjeaf_[gehYfa]kafhYjla[mdYj$`Yn]]pl]fkan]
business through foreign entities too. The revenue and results of
these entities are reported in the consolidated group accounts of the
Norwegian parent companies, but excluded from this analysis.
G^l`]lglYdngdme]hjg\m[]\af*().Zql`]dYj_]klFgjo]_aYfk]Y
farming groups, almost a third of the reported volume was produced
abroad. In other words, Norwegian companies are the key drivers behind
Yka_fa^a[YflhYjlg^l`]ngdme]khjg\m[]\af[gmflja]kkm[`Yk;`ad]$
;YfY\YYf\l`]MCYkk`gofafl`]YZgn]_jYh`&
In our view, the global footprint of Norwegian sea farming companies
could, to a larger extent, serve as a gateway for more technical and other
aqua-related suppliers into international markets.

) Kgmj[]2HYj]lg
* ÉL`]KlYl]g^Ogjd\>ak`]ja]kYf\9imY[mdlmj]$ÊFood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations$ooo&^Yg&gj_'+'Y%a-/10]&h\^$*().&
* ÉFgjkc>akc]jaf¶jaf_$ÊFgjkc>akc]jaf¶jaf_9K$*()/&
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Global perspective

Norwegian companies
have an untapped
potential to supply
products and services in
the global market.
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Segment analysis

Segment analysis
Biotechnology

Hjg\m[lagf

The value chain
When discussing the aquaculture industry, we primarily talk about
the end product — salmon and trout — but there are many other
stages and actors in the industry. The aquaculture value chain
af[dm\]k Zjgg\klg[c ]__ Yf\ khYof!$ kegdl$ ]\aZd] Õk`$ Õk`
hjg[]kkaf_ ZYk]\gf^Yje]\Õk`!$]phgjlYf\ljY\]$Yf\kmhhda]jk
of goods and services.
For analytical purposes, the value chain and the value creation can
be presented in different ways.

<akljaZmlagf

Hjg[]kkaf_

The Atlantic salmon life or production cycle

10-16 months

Technical solutions

It is apparent that technical solutions suppliers are needed at
]n]jq klY_] g^ l`] nYdm] [`Yaf k]] ÉL`] 9ldYfla[ kYdegf da^] gj
hjg\m[lagf [q[d]Ê!& @]f[]$ hj]k]flaf_ l`]e Yk bmkl gf] k]_e]fl
can be misleading.
Biotechnology suppliers, who deliver a wide range of products
af[dm\af_^]]\$nY[[af]k$e]\a[af]kYf\[d]Yf]jÕk`$^Y[]l`]kYe]
challenge. The common denominator for these products are the
biological or pharmaceutical raw materials. The biotechnology
manufacturers supply both egg and spawn producers, smolt
producers and sea farmers.
L`] \akljaZmlagf h`Yk] ak Ydkg [gehd]p& K]Y ljYfkhgjlYlagf ak
needed for both transporting smolt from freshwater to cages in
k]YoYl]j$Yf\ljYfkhgjlaf_`Yjn]klYZd]Õk`lghjg[]kkaf_hdYflk&
AfY\\alagf$o]`Yn]ljY\]jkYf\]phgjl]jko`ghmj[`Yk]Õk`^jge
sea farmers and provide it to the end consumers, either slaughtered
or processed.
The primary value creating activity in the industry is production.
L`] hjg\m[lagf [q[d] ak YZgml l`j]] q]Yjk& <mjaf_ l`] Õjkl q]Yj$
]__kYj]^]jladar]\Yf\l`]Õk`Yj]_jgoflg)((_jYekaf[gfljgdd]\
^j]k`oYl]j ]fnajgfe]flk& KmZk]im]fldq l`] Õk` Yj] ljYfkhgjl]\
aflg k]YoYl]j [Y_]k o`]j] l`]q Yj] _jgof lg YZgml ^gmj lg Õn]
cadgk&L`ak_jgoaf_hjg[]kklYc]k),Ç*,egfl`k$\]h]f\af_gfl`]
seawater temperature.

14-24 months

In particular, there are three groups of suppliers, namely technical
solutions suppliers, biotechnology suppliers and distributors, which
can be challenging to present in a common value chain. These three
can also be perceived to work in tandem or as parallel activities.

Kgmj[]2É>a_.&*L`]9ldYfla[kYdegfda^]'hjg\m[lagf[q[d]$ÊSalmon
Farming Industry Handbook 2016$EYjaf]@Yjn]kl$ooo&`m_af&
af^g'*(1'J'*(*+))0'/-).-1&h\^$*+Bmf]*().$¡*().EYjaf]@Yjn]kl
9K9&

<]khal]l`]e]l`g\gdg_a[Yd[`Ydd]f_]k$o]`Yn]\][a\]\lghj]k]fl
technical solutions, biotechnology and distribution together with
production and processing in one single value chain. This is to make
the analysis easier to follow and interpret.
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Segment analysis

Technical solutions
Af[j]Yk]\E9Y[lanalqafl`]l][`fa[Ydkgdmlagfkk]_e]fl

Technical solutions

Biotechnology

Hjg\m[lagf

<akljaZmlagf

Hjg[]kkaf_

About the segment

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

The technical solutions segment includes companies with
approximately 50% or more of its business linked to the aquaculture
industry, but which are not directly linked to any of the other
segments. Hence, there is a large variety of products and services
provided by the companies in this segment.

)& Kl]afknac9K
*& 9cnY?jgmh9K9
+& 9YkE]cN]jckl]\9K
,& GhlaeYj9K
-& =_]jkmf\F]l9K

The largest companies within this segment are producers of
l][`fa[Yd kgdmlagfk Yf\ k]jna[]k kh][aÕ[Yddq \]n]dgh]\ ^gj l`]
aquaculture industry, e.g., barges, wellboats, feeding systems,
cages, mooring systems, sea lice treatments and software.

Key ﬁnancials
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12.0
Revenue (NOKb)

• L`]q]Yj*().oYkYfgl`]j_j]Ylq]Yj^gjl`]l][`fa[Ydkgdmlagfk
segment with record high revenue and margin levels. Revenue
_j]oZqYhhjgpaeYl]dqFGC*Z #)0!$Yf\l`]=:AL<9eYj_af
af[j]Yk]\^jge1&/af*()-lg))&.af*().&
• J][gj\ `a_` ]Yjfaf_k \jan]f Zq hja[] af[j]Yk]$ Zml fg ngdme]
growth, biological challenges and a general increase in
production cost.
• 9ddl`]k]^Y[lgjk`Yn]Yhgkalan]khaddgn]j]^^][lgfl`]l][`fa[Yd
kgdmlagfk k]_e]fl& @a_` [Yk` Ögok [geZaf]\ oal` fg ngdme]
growth have given the salmon producers incentives to invest in
egj]eg\]jfYf\]^Õ[a]fl]imahe]fl&
• >mjl`]j$l`]af[j]Yk]afhjg\m[lagf[gklYdkghjgna\]kaf[]flan]k
to invest in new technologies and software to bring down the
cost, for instance, by improving the feed conversion ratio or
monitoring the biomass to bring down mortality rates.
• L`] Zagdg_a[Yd akkm]k `Yn] Ydkg hgkalan]dq [gfljaZml]\ lg l`]
growth in the technical solutions segment, where several
companies have developed new and alternative solutions for
battling sea lice, for example.
• 9ko]e]flagf]\afgmjÕjkl]\alagfg^l`]Fgjo]_aYfYimY[mdlmj]
analysis, the technical solutions segment is fragmented and still
\geafYl]\ Zq keYdd% Yf\ e]\ame%kar]\ [gehYfa]k& Af *().$
l`]j]oYkYfaf[j]Yk]afl`]E9Y[lanalqafl`akk]_e]fl$Yf\
has continued throughout 2017. We anticipate continued growth
in the number of mergers and acquisitions due to high interest
^jgeaf\mkljaYdYf\ÕfYf[aYdafn]klgjk&

25%

14.0

Segment highlights
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Segment composition (2016)
Number of companies

Revenue

22%

26%
0%

0%

78%

74%

Small: <NOK100m

Medium: NOK100m–NOK1,000m

Large: >NOK1b

Segment analysis

Biotechnology
Revenues continue to grow with increased salmon prices and focus on fish
health
Biotechnology

Hjg\m[lagf

About the segment
The biotechnology segment includes companies offering services
and products related to feeding, medicines, vaccines and cleaner
Õk` ]&_&$\a^^]j]flojYkk]kh][a]kYf\dmehkm[c]jk]Ylaf_da[]g^^
the salmon).
We have divided the segment into two subsegments:
1. Fish health
2. Feed

Segment highlights
• :agl][`fgdg_q ak nalYd af eYaflYafaf_ `]Ydl`q Õk` klg[ck Yl dgo
prices, by contributing to both nutritious feed and prevention
g^ \ak]Yk]k& <ak]Yk]k j]hj]k]fl l`] dYj_]kl jakc ^Y[lgj af l`]
aquaculture industry, and the cost of feed is the most prevalent
[gkl[gehgf]flafÕk`^Yjeaf_&
• L`]Fgjo]_aYf:agl][`fgdg_q9\nakgjq:gYj\`YkhYjla[ahYl]\af
afljg\m[af_l`]É\a_alYdkYdegf$ÊklYlaf_l`Ylaf*(q]Yjk$alea_`l
be prohibited to do experiments on living species without having
eg\]d]\hgl]flaYd]^^][lkZ]^gj]`Yf\&L`]É\a_alYdkYdegfÊakY
data modulated salmon to be used to discover effects of different
Õk`^]]\Z]^gj]l]klaf_alafj]Ydda^]&L`akgh]fkhgkkaZadala]k^gj
f]o]^^][lan]j]k]Yj[`afl`]Õ]d\g^^]]\%j]dYl]\Zagl][`fgdg_q&
• 9__j]_Yl]\ j]n]fm] af l`] Zagl][`fgdg_q k]_e]fl `Yk$ fgl
kmjhjakaf_dq$ [gflafm]\ lg _jgo ^jge *()- lg *(). oal` Yf
af[j]Yk] g^ FGC+&/Z #),&1!$ ]f\af_ gf FGC*0&,Z af *().&
L`]_jgol`akhgkalan]dqafÖm]f[]\Zq`a_`]jkYdegfhja[]kYf\
`a_`]j\]eYf\^gjZgl``]Ydl`qÕk`^]]\Yf\Õk`e]\a[af]kYf\
vaccines.
• J]n]fm] _jgol` ak hjaeYjadq \jan]f Zq Y ^]o dYj_] [gehYfa]k&
L`]Õn]dYj_]kl[gehYfa]kY[[gmfl]\^gj/-g^lglYdj]n]fm]k
af*().&G^l`]k]Õn][gehYfa]k$gfdqgf]Z]dgf_klgl`]Õk`
health subsegment, the rest to the feed subsegment.
• L`]j]akYdYj_]khj]Y\af=:AL<9eYj_afkY[jgkkl`]k]_e]fl&
While the large feed-producing companies are operating at high
volumes and low margins, some of the small companies, typically
gh]jYlaf_afl`]Õk``]Ydl`kmZk]_e]fl$gh]jYl]Ylem[``a_`]j
margins.
• KeYdd [gehYfa]k `Y\ Yf Yn]jY_] =:AL<9 eYj_af g^ ** af
*().$Y/h]j[]flY_]hgaflk hh&!af[j]Yk][gehYj]\lgl`Yl
of 2015.
• E]\ame[gehYfa]k`Y\YfYn]jY_]=:AL<9eYj_afg^)-af
*().$Y*hh&af[j]Yk][gehYj]\lgl`Ylg^*()-&
• DYj_] [gehYfa]k `Y\ Yf Yn]jY_] =:AL<9 eYj_af g^ 1 af
*().$Y,hh&af[j]Yk][gehYj]\lgl`Ylg^*()-&

<akljaZmlagf

Hjg[]kkaf_

Key ﬁnancials

Revenue (NOKb)

Technical solutions
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Segment analysis

Biotechnology (contd)
Revenues continue to grow with increased salmon prices
and focus on fish health
Fish health

Feed

Fish health

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

• 9 c]q jakc ^Y[lgj Y^^][laf_ l`] kYdegf ^Yjeaf_ af\mkljq ak Õk`
`]Ydl`& ;gfljYjq lg [geegf Z]da]^$ YflaZagla[k Yj] fgl l`]
egkl Yhhda]\ e]\a[Yd lj]Yle]fl g^ ^Yje]\ Õk`& 9flaZagla[k
Yk lj]Yle]fl `Yk \][daf]\ Ydegkl )(( kaf[] l`] )10(k& L`]
\]n]dghe]flg^f]oYf\egj]]^Õ[a]flnY[[af]kYf\lj]Yle]flk
^gj Õk` `Yk Z]]f Yf aehgjlYfl [gfljaZmlgj lg l`] _jgol` Yf\
development of the industry.
• EYfq\ak]Yk]kYj]hj]n]fl]\l`jgm_`nY[[afYlagfYk]YjdqYkaf
the freshwater stage. There are, however, still major battles to
Z] ^gm_`l& ;mjj]fldq$ k]Y da[] j]hj]k]flk l`] Za__]kl l`j]Yl lg
Norwegian salmon farming, but there are risks of other illnesses
Yk o]dd$ ]&_&$ hYf[j]Yk \ak]Yk] H<!$ `]Yjl Yf\ kc]d]lYd emk[d]
afÖYeeYlagf @KEA!Yf\af^][lagmkkYdegfYf]eaY AK9!&
• K]Yda[][Ymk]k\YeY_]Zq]Ylaf_em[mk$kcafYf\Zdgg\&L`ak[Yf
lead to other infections such as bacterial, fungi and suboptimal
salt balance. The sea lice challenge in the sea farming phase
and the development of drug resistance calls for new innovative
solutions. The Norwegian Government has addressed this need
through the introduction of research and development licenses.
These licenses have built-in incentives for different solutions
managing sea lice and disease challenges.
• L`]Fgjo]_aYf<aj][lgjYl]g^>ak`]ja]kj]d]Yk]\Yf]oj]_mdYlagf
j]_Yj\af_ H< af 9m_mkl *()/ oal` l`] hmjhgk] g^ j]\m[af_
consequences and preventing spread of the disease. It has
]klYZdak`]\Yklj]f_l`]f]\Zgj\]jZ]lo]]fl`]H<rgf] B¶j]f
lg Fgj\%Lj·f\]dY_! Yf\ l`] kmjjgmf\af_ kmjn]addYf[] rgf]k lg
reduce risk of spread.
• Ka_faÕ[Yfl afn]kle]flk `Yn] Z]]f eY\] egfalgj Yf\ hj]n]fl
\ak]Yk]k af Õk`& >gj ]pYehd]$ ;]jeYiÌk af\ana\mYd ^Yjeaf_
concept iFarm was found to be within the scope of the Norwegian
J<da[]fk]kkqkl]eafG[lgZ]j*()/&
• L`]Õk``]Ydl`kmZk]_e]fl`Yk]ph]ja]f[]\[gflafmgmkj]n]fm]
_jgol`Yf\_]f]jYl]\FGC+&1Zafj]n]fm]kaf*().$YfFGC(&*Z
#-!af[j]Yk][gehYj]\lgl`Ylg^*()-&Af[j]Yk]\YoYj]f]kk
gfÕk``]Ydl`ak\janaf_\]eYf\afl`]Fgjo]_aYfeYjc]lYko]dd
Ykafgn]jk]YkeYjc]lkaf=mjgh]$Fgjl`Yf\Kgml`9e]ja[YYf\
9kaY&
• L`]kmZk]_e]flÌk=:AL<9eYj_af`YkZ]]fj]dYlan]dqklYZd]^gj
)(q]Yjk$Yf\_jgoaf_kaf[]*()+&L`]=:AL<9eYj_afaf[j]Yk]\
Zq *&,hh& lg ),&, ^jge *()- lg *().& L`ak af[j]Yk] oYk
primarily a result of higher gross margins
• L`] JG;= `Yk Z]]f egj] ngdYlad] l`Yf l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af&
;YhalYd]ehdgq]\`Ykaf[j]Yk]\kl]Y\adq$`]f[]$=:AL`YkZ]]f
l`]\jan]jg^l`]ngdYladalqafhYklq]YjÌkJG;=&JG;=\][j]Yk]\
Zq )&/hh& lg *, ^jge *()- lg *().$ \]jan]\ ^jge j]dYlan]dq
stable EBIT and continued growth in capital employed.

)& H`YjeYi9K
*& =mjgh`YjeY9K
+& EK<9faeYd@]Ydl`Fgj_]9K
,& Fg^aeY9K
-& N]l]jaf¶je]\akafkcGhh\jY_kk]fl]j9K
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Key ﬁnancials

Revenue (NOKb)
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Segment composition (2016)
Number of companies

Revenue

15%

19%
0%

0%

85%

Small: <NOK100m

81%

Medium: NOK100m–NOK1,000m

Large: >NOK1b

Mk] g^ YflaZagla[k oYk Ydegkl YZgdak`]\ \mjaf_ l`] )11(k$
while at the same time harvested volumes rocketed. Increased
^g[mkgfÕk``]Ydl`$f]oj]_mdYlagfkYf\Yfla[ahYl]\ngdme]
growth leads to expected continued worldwide growth in the
subsegment. There are still several diseases with no available
vaccines.

Segment analysis

Fish health

Feed

Feed

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

• >]]\eYfm^Y[lmj]jkhjg\m[]\egj]l`Yf)Zlgfkg^^]]\_dgZYddq
af *().& 9Zgml , g^ l`] hjg\m[]\ ^]]\ oYk mk]\ af YimYla[
^Yjeaf_&G^l`]k],$YZgml))[gfklalml]\^]]\^gjkYdegfa\k&1
• >]]\ j]hj]k]flk YZgml `Yd^ g^ l`] lglYd hjg\m[lagf [gkl ^gj
salmonids, and is, as such, a key focus area in the industry.
• KYdegf^]]\[gfkaklklgY\][dafaf_]pl]flg^[gfn]flagfYdeYjaf]
raw materials. The shortage of marine resources has led to the
exploration of new ingredients, both marine and nonmarine.
=^Õ[a]fl^]]\mladarYlagfak[jm[aYdlg]fkmj]l`]kmklYafYZadalqg^
l`] YimY[mdlmj] af\mkljq& L`] Õk` af Ç Õk` gml >A>G! jYl] `Yk
\jghh]\ \jYeYla[Yddq ^jge l`] )11(k$ Yf\ :agEYj j]hgjl]\ Y
>A>GjYl]Z]dgogf]^gjl`]Õjkllae]af*().&2
• L`]=M;geeakkagfngl]\lggh]fl`]YimY[mdlmj]^]]\eYjc]l
to insect-derived proteins in mid-2017. It is an ongoing process
to implement corresponding regulations in Norway. We already
k]] ]pYehd]k g^ f]o [gehYfa]k ]&_&$ Ngkk%ZYk]\ Afn]jlYHjg!
developing insect-derived feed ingredients.
• Cjadd j]hj]k]flk Yfgl`]j egj] kmklYafYZd] j]kgmj[]& J][]fl
research shows that even the effects of pancreas disease might
Z]j]\m[]\Zqafljg\m[af_cjaddafÕk`^]]\&3
• L`] kYdegfa\ ^]]\ af\mkljq ak kladd dYj_]dq [gfkgda\Yl]\ Yf\
consists of a few large producers controlling the majority of
l`] kYdegf ^]]\ gmlhml& Af *().$ l`] Õn] dYj_]kl [gehYfa]k
Y[[gmfl]\ ^gj YhhjgpaeYl]dq 1( g^ l`] j]n]fm]k af l`]
subsegment.
• O] k]] Y eg\]jYl] [gjj]dYlagf Z]lo]]f kYdegf hja[]k Yf\
=:AL<9 eYj_afk [gjj]dYlagf [g]^Õ[a]fl g^ #(&-1!& L`ak [gmd\
imply that margin effects of increased salmon prices are
absorbed in this part of the value chain, to a moderate extent. It
can be attributed to the bargaining power, increased biological
insight and knowledge of the largely consolidated subsegment.
This is, mainly, driven by an increased focus on the effect feed
`YkgfÕk``]Ydl`Yf\j]kaklYf[]&Alakfgoim]klagf]\o`]l`]j
feed producers have utilized their potential.
• <]khal] ÖYll]faf_ `Yjn]kl]\ ngdme]k$ j]n]fm]k Yj] kl]Y\adq
af[j]Ykaf_$ oal` l`] kmZk]_e]fl _]f]jYlaf_ FGC*,&-Z af
j]n]fm]k af *().$ Y FGC+&-Z #).&.! af[j]Yk] [gehYj]\ lg
2015.
• ;gkl g^ _gg\k kgd\ ;G?K! ak l`] dYj_]kl [gkl \jan]j af l`]
kmZk]_e]fl$[gfklalmlaf_YZgml0-g^l`]lglYd[gklkaf*().&
9kkm[`$l`]=:AL<9eYj_afakdYj_]dq\jan]fZql`]\]n]dghe]fl
in gross margin, and represents an incentive for exploration of
new cost-effective sustainable ingredients.
• L`]JG;=`Ykl`]kYe]lj]f\Ykl`]=:AL<9eYj_af$Zmlakegj]
volatile as capital employed is fairly small compared to EBIT.

)& =ogk9K
*& Kcj]llaf_9K
+& :agEYj9K
,& EYjaf]@Yjn]kl>ak`>]]\9K
-& 9c]j:ageYjaf]9flYj[la[9K

Revenue (NOKb)

Key ﬁnancials
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Segment composition (2016)
Number of companies

Revenue

12%

19%
1%
43%
38%
87%

Small: <NOK100m

Medium: NOK100m–NOK1,000m

Large: >NOK1b

Oal` ]^Õ[a]fl l][`fgdg_q Yf\ l`]  ]phdgjYlagf g^ f]o
sustainable feed resources, the feed manufacturing industry
absorbs margin effects of increased salmon prices. The
industry must continue to develop new sources of ingredients
to be able to deliver healthy feed at low costs as volumes are
expected to increase.

) É>a_0&)Gn]jna]og^^]]\eYjc]l$ÊSalmon Farming Industry Handbook 2017$ÊEYjaf]@Yjn]kl$ooo&eYjaf]`Yjn]kl&[ge'_dgZYdYkk]lk'afn]klgjk'`Yf\Zggc'kYdegf%af\mkljq%
`Yf\Zggc%*()/&h\^$)(EYq*()/$¡*()/EYjaf]@Yjn]kl9K9&
* É:agEYj?jgmhjYhhgjl]j]j]f>A>GjYl]hmf\]j)Ê$BIOMAR website$ooo&ZageYj&[ge'fg'fgjoYq'Yjcan'fq`]l]j'ZageYj%_jgmh%jYhhgjl]j]j%]f%^a^g%jYl]%hY%mf\]j%)'$Y[[]kk]\**
November 2017.
+ ÉCjadd^gjladdYckj]\mk]j]jkcY\]da_]]^^][l]jYnH<Ê$BIOMAR website$ooo&ZageYj&[ge'fg'fgjoYq'Yjcan'fq`]l]j'cjadd%a%^gj%lad%dYck%j]\mk]j]j%kcY\]da_]%]^^]cl]j%Yn%h\'$Y[[]kk]\**
November 2017.
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Segment analysis

Km[[]kk^mdk]Y^Yjeaf_ak
dependent on high quality
both in broodstock,
eggs and handling and
vaccination of fry during
the freshwater stage.
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Segment analysis

Production
Record price levels drive all-time high profits,
while operational concerns curb enthusiasm
Technical solutions

Biotechnology

Production

<akljaZmlagf

Hjg[]kkaf_

About the segment

Segment highlights

9ll`]`]Yjlg^l`]YimY[mdlmj]af\mkljqakl`]hjg\m[lagfk]_e]fl$
[gfkaklaf_g^l`]^mdd[`Yafg^`Yf\d]jkg^dan]Õk`$^jge[jY\d]lg
grave — starting with breeding and fertilization of eggs, through the
fmjlmjaf_g^^jqlgkegdlaÕ[Ylagf$Yf\ÕfYddqhmllgk]YYf\_jgof
to harvest size.

Km[[]kk^mdk]Y^Yjeaf_ak\]h]f\]flmhgf`a_`imYdalqZgl`afl`]
broodstock or eggs and in the handling and vaccination of fry during
the freshwater stage, as such, we see many sea farming entities
]phYf\af_aflgl`]k]mhklj]Ye dal]jYddq!Y[lanala]klg]fkmj]Y[[]kk
and high quality.

• L`] k]_e]fl `Yk ]ph]ja]f[]\ kmZklYflaYd _jgol` ^jge *((/
lg *().$ oal` Y fglYZd] Y[[]d]jYlagf Y^l]j *()*$ \jan]f Zq Y
ka_faÕ[Yfl af[j]Yk] af hja[]k Yf\ ^YngjYZd] [mjj]f[q ]p[`Yf_]
rates for exports.
• 9__j]_Yl]\ j]n]fm]k af[j]Yk]\ Zq +(&* ^jge *()- lg *().$
j]Y[`af_FGC/)&.Z$oal`Yf=:ALg^FGC*+&,Z&L`]k]Y^Yjeaf_
subsegment is the main contributor to the segment’s overall
j]n]fm]Yf\hjgÕlYZadalq$_]f]jYlaf_1,Yf\1/g^l`]j]n]fm]
Yf\=:AL$j]kh][lan]dq$af*().&
• O`ad] l`] k]_e]fl `Yk Z]]f `a_`dq hjgÕlYZd] ^gj l`] dYkl ^]o
years, previous periods fell short compared to the all-time high
hja[]kYf\hjgÕlkg^*().Yf\*()/&L`]af[j]Yk]\hjgÕlYZadalq
and increasing demand for various supporting services have
made the sector a major contributor to value and job creation
along the Norwegian coast.
• <]khal]l`]j][gj\`a_`hjgÕlkg^*().$l`]j]akYfmf\]jdqaf_
concern with the sector’s increasing challenges related to sea
lice and other environmental issues. These challenges have
plateaued the growth in production volumes for the past few
q]Yjk$ hYjY\gpa[Yddq \janaf_ mh hja[]k Yf\ hjgÕlk af l`] k`gjl
term.

Key ﬁancials

Segment composition (2016) *

9kkm[`$o]`Yn]\ana\]\l`]k]_e]flaflgl`j]]kmZk]_e]flk2
1. Egg and spawn production
*& Kegdlhjg\m[lagf
+& K]Y^Yjeaf_
While each subsegment contains specialized stand-alone
companies, there is also a large degree of crossover ownership
between the subsegments as well as into other segments mentioned
in this report.

50%
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Small: <NOK100m
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Large: >NOK1b

*
Note that many legal entities counted as single companies in this report are,
in reality, part of the same group.
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Segment analysis

Production (contd)
Record price levels drive all-time high profits,
while operational concerns curb enthusiasm
Egg and spawn production

Kegdlhjg\m[lagf

K]Y^Yjeaf_

Egg and spawn production

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

The companies in this subsegment are specialized in spawning and
egg production, but many also cross over into smolt production
Yf\]n]fk]Y^Yjeaf_gfYkeYdd]jk[Yd]&Kge]g^l`][gehYfa]k
in the subsegment operate on a stand-alone basis as specialists,
while others are owned fully or partially by sea farmers or other
af\mkljq hdYq]jk lg k][mj] afÖm]f[] Yf\ [gfljgd gn]j gf] g^ l`]
most important aspects of the aquaculture sector.

)& 9imY?]f9K
*& Fgj\fgjkcKlYe^akc9K
+& KnYf·q@YnZjmc9K
,& KYdegZj]]\9K
-& KYdl]fKlYe^akc9K
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Revenue (NOKb)

Key ﬁnancials

• Oal`af[j]Yk]\hjgÕlYZadalqafl`]YimY[mdlmj]k][lgjYkYo`gd]$
and increasing production challenges related to sea lice and
diseases, major investments have been made in the subsegment
in recent years.
• L`]]__Yf\khYofhjg\m[lagf[gehYfa]kYj]Yll`]^gj]^jgflg^
development in the aquaculture sector, utilizing, among others,
genetic technology to enhance resistance to diseases and sea
lice, appearance, growth rate and other key attributes.
• L`] kmZk]_e]fl `Yk ]ph]ja]f[]\ kljgf_ j]n]fm] _jgol` gn]j
the last 10 years and the slight stagnation in 2015 was more than
g^^k]lZqlj]e]f\gmkj]n]fm]_jgol`af*().g^gn]j-(&Em[`
g^ l`] j]n]fm] _jgol` af *(). emkl Z] YlljaZml]\ lg Y k`Yjh
increase in revenue from the sale of mature salmon grown on
the egg producers’ own licenses, as opposed to egg and spawn.
• L`] =:AL<9 eYj_af g^ *(&0 ^gj l`] kmZk]_e]fl `Yk Z]]f
relatively high over the last 10 years. In 2015, the margin fell as
a result of major investments and upscaling of production, while
j]n]fm]k hdYl]Ym]\& HjaeYjadq \jan]f Zq af[j]Yk]\ hja[]k$ l`]
=:AL<9eYj_afkmj_]\lgYh]Ycg^*.&/af*().&
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Segment analysis

Egg and spawn production

Smolt production

K]Y^Yjeaf_

Smolt production

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

Kegdlhjg\m[]jkgh]jYl]Yegf_l`]Zjgg\klg[cYf\]__hjg\m[]jk
and the sea farmers — from when the eggs are fertilized to when
mature smolt is ready to be put to sea. This process, which in the
oad\ lYc]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq *Ç, q]Yjk$ lqha[Yddq lYc]k .Ç)* egfl`k
in specialized smolt facilities. In recent years, production of larger
kegdl )((Ç*((_jYek!Yf\]n]fafl]flagfkg^hjg\m[af_kegdlg^
up to 1kg have become more typical in order to shorten the time in
sea due to the risk of sea lice and other illnesses.

)& KYdEYjK]ll]^akc9K
*& Fgj\dYckKegdl9K
+& Kmf\k^bgj\Kegdl9K
,& >bgf:jmc9K
-& DYck]^bgj\9K

• L`] kegdl%hjg\m[af_ [gehYfa]k `Yn] ]ph]ja]f[]\ [gflafmgmk
j]n]fm] _jgol` ^jge FGC(&1Z af *((/ lg FGC*&0Z af *().
;9?J)+!&9ll`]kYe]lae]$l`]=:AL<9eYj_af`Ykj]eYaf]\
j]dYlan]dq klYZd]& Af l`] h]jag\ *((0Ç).$ l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af
Öm[lmYl]\gfdqZ]lo]]f*(lg*,oal`YfYn]jY_]g^*)&-&
• Oal`gml \aj][l afka_`l aflg ZadYl]jYd hmj[`Yk]k Yf\ [gfljY[lk$
al ak \a^Õ[mdl lg n]ja^q Zml l`]j] ak Y j]Ykgf lg Z]da]n] l`Yl l`]
high degree of cross-ownership and intergroup trade, along with
other long-term business relations, contributed to the stable
j]n]fm]_jgol`Yf\=:AL<9eYj_afgZk]jn]\&
• Oal` l`] k][lgj [gflafmaf_ lg ZYlld] k]Y da[] hjgZd]ek$ Yf\
possible expansions both to open sea or land-based facilities,
new possibilities arise in smolt production. However, with the
opportunity of capturing a larger share of the value creation in
the sector comes large investment costs and high risk.

Revenue (NOKb)

9ddl`]lghÕn][gehYfa]kZqj]n]fm]afl`akkmZk]_e]flYj]^mddq
or partially owned by sea farming companies, and deliver primarily
within their own group. In addition to this, smolt is also produced
by companies considered in this report as sea farmers. This relates
to vertically integrated companies, that aim to produce their own
kegdl$km[`YkEYjaf]@Yjn]klFgjoYq9K&

Key ﬁnancials
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Segment analysis

Production (contd)
Record price levels drive all-time high profits,
while operational concerns curb enthusiasm
Sea farming

Kegdlhjg\m[lagf

Sea farming

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

K]Y ^Yjeaf_ ak Zq ^Yj l`] dYj_]kl kmZk]_e]fl af l`] YimY[mdlmj]
k][lgj$oal`Y[geZaf]\j]hgjl]\=:ALg^FGC**&0Zaf*().$egj]
l`Yfloa[]l`]hj]nagmkh]Ycaf*(),&Oal`alk_jgol`af*().$k]Y
farming is the largest contributor to the record high revenue and
hjgÕlafl`]k][lgjYkYo`gd]&
• Oal` Yf =:AL<9 eYj_af g^ +/&* af *().$ )- hh& YZgn] l`]
previous nine years’ average, the subsegment is experiencing
j][gj\`a_`hjgÕlYZadalq&
• <jan]fZqY[geZafYlagfg^af[j]Yk]\\]eYf\Yf\Y-j]\m[lagf
in Norwegian salmonids harvest volumes, the annual average
hja[] ^gj ^Yje]\ 9ldYfla[ KYdegf kmj_]\ Zq Ydegkl ,( ^jge
*()- lg *().& L`] k][lgj ]ph]ja]f[]\ af[j]Yk]k af kYdegf
hja[]kYdkgaf*(),Yf\*()-3`go]n]j$l`akoYkhYjldq\m]lgY
weakening of NOK vs. EUR.
• :]lo]]f \ak]Yk]k$ ]plj]e] o]Yl`]j Yf\ gl`]j gh]jYlagfYd
challenges, it is often hard to determine which is the most
ka_faÕ[Yfl ^Y[lgj ^gj l`] \]n]dghe]fl af [gkl Yf\ hjg\m[lagf
[`Yf_]k&>gj*().$l`]j]oYk$`go]n]j$dalld]\gmZll`Ylk]Yda[]
was the primary driver for the increase in cost and reduction in
production volume, with key issues mentioned below:
• K]Y da[] `Yk [gfljaZml]\ lg l`] jak] af ]phda[al [gkl h]j c_
through increased use of lice treatments, specialized feed,
[d]Yf]jÕk`Yf\afn]kle]flkafJ<&L`]j]akYdkgYd]kk%nakaZd]
cost related to starvation, delayed growth and forced early
harvest, curtailing production plans and harvest volumes.
• Together with an increase in feed prices, the challenges
related to sea lice have been the main cause for the increase
in cost per kg over the last few years. The total cost per kg
`Ykaf[j]Yk]\Zq.(gn]jl`]dYklÕn]q]Yjk^jgeFGC*)&(
lgFGC++&0&
• The cost per kg for all main components have increased in
YZkgdml] l]jek gn]j l`] dYkl Õn] q]Yjk Yk k]]f af l`] É;gkl
[gehgf]flk h]j c_ Õk` kgd\Ê [`Yjl& @go]n]j$ Yk egj]
emphasis has been put on lice mitigation activities, we see a
kda_`lk`a^l^jge;G?Klggh]jYlaf_]ph]fk]kafl]jekg^l`]
share of total cost.
• O`ad]l`]hjg\m[lagf[`Ydd]f_]kaf*().[gfljaZml]\lgYkmj_]af
hja[]kYf\hjgÕlk$l`]klY_fYlaf_ngdme]kYf\af[j]Ykaf_[gklk
are unfavorable developments in the long term.
• @a_`hja[]k[YflmjfYoYq[gfkme]jk$j]n]jkaf_l`]lj]f\g^
increased demand seen over the last few years. Unusually
high prices spike investment both in alternative sea farming
solutions and new geographic regions, possibly increasing the
dgf_%l]jekmhhdqka_faÕ[Yfldq&
• Af l`] k`gjl Yf\ e]\ame l]je$ `go]n]j$ l`] hgkkaZadalq ^gj
ka_faÕ[Yflaf[j]Yk]kafhjg\m[lagfngdme]Yhh]Yjdaeal]\$Yf\$
in 2017, the sector has experienced continued high prices and
hjgÕlk$Ydl`gm_`kYdegfhja[]k\jghh]\lgoYj\l`]]f\g^l`]
year.

)& EYjaf]@Yjn]klFgjoYq9K
*& KYdEYj>Yjeaf_9K
+& ;]jeYiFgjoYq9K
,& D]j·qEa\l9K
-& KYdeYjFgj\9K
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Key ﬁnancials
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ﬁsh/volume WFE.
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Segment analysis

Between diseases,
extreme weather and
other operational
challenges, it is often
hard to determine
which is the most
significant factor for the
development in cost and
production changes.
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Segment analysis

Distribution
9dd%lae]`a_`j]n]fm]gf[]Y_Yaf$Zml\][dafaf_eYj_afkYf\dgo]jJG;=

Technical solutions

Biotechnology

About the segment

Segment highlights
• L`] \akljaZmlagf k]_e]fl af[j]Yk]\ alk [geZaf]\ j]n]fm]k Zq
,/&/^jge*()-lg*().3`go]n]j$Yka_faÕ[YflhYjlg^l`akak
]phdYaf]\Zql`]]klYZdak`e]flg^Yk]hYjYl][gehYfqZqEYjaf]
@Yjn]kl ^gj alk ljY\af_ Zmkaf]kk af FgjoYq af *(). È EYjaf]
@Yjn]klEYjc]lkFgjoYq9K&Af*().$l`]EYjaf]@Yjn]klljY\af_
business was integrated with the production business and,
l`]j]^gj]$ j]hgjl]\ mf\]j ÉHjg\m[lagf&Ê Oal`gml l`ak [`Yf_]$
the combined segment revenues increased by 21.2%, still a
^gjea\YZd]_jgol`&L`]ngdme]g^kdYm_`l]j]\Õk`\][j]Yk]\Zq
-&+3Zmloal`Y+.&-af[j]Yk]afl`]Yn]jY_]kYdegfhja[]$l`]
increased revenues are hardly surprising.
• AfY\\alagflgl`]ngdme]\][daf]$l`]ljY\af_[gehYfa]kÌkljm__d]
to push through the increased salmon prices to international
consumer markets explain why the revenues did not increase
even more.
• L`] ljY\af_ kmZk]_e]fl j]hj]k]flk Y `a_` k`Yj] g^ l`] lglYd
k]_e]fl$ oal` l`] Õn] dYj_]kl ljY\af_ [gehYfa]k _]f]jYlaf_
-.&, g^ l`] j]n]fm] af l`ak k]_e]fl af *().$ mh ^jge ,,&,
in 2015.
• <]khal] l`] `a_` j]n]fm] af[j]Yk]$ =:AL<9 \][daf]\ af *().&
L`]Yn]jY_]=:AL<9eYj_af^gj*((/Ç)-oYk*&*$o`]j]Ykal
\][j]Yk]\lg)&+af*().\m]lgf]_Ylan]eYj_af\]n]dghe]flaf
l`]ljY\af_Yf\ljYfkhgjlYlagfkmZk]_e]flk&9f]_Ylan]=:AL<9
eYj_af ^gj l`] ljY\af_ [gehYfa]k$ \m] lg Y egj] l`Yf ,(
\][j]Yk]af_jgkkeYj_af$oYkl`]egklka_faÕ[Yfl[gfljaZmlgj&
L`]kdYm_`l]jaf_kmZk]_e]flaf[j]Yk]\l`]=:AL<9eYj_af^jge
1&/ af *()- lg ))&+ af *().$ Zml `Yk daeal]\ aehY[l gf l`]
overall segment.
• 9 [geZafYlagf g^ `a_`]j [YhalYd ]ehdgq]\ Yf\ Y dgo]j =:AL
j]\m[]\JG;=^jge))&.af*()-lg+&1af*().$Zq^Yjl`]
dgo]kl d]n]d af l`] dYkl )( q]Yjk& 9k oal` l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af
\]n]dghe]fl$ JG;= oYk \gof ^gj ljY\af_ Yf\ ljYfkhgjlYlagf$
but up for slaughtering companies.

30%

90.0
80.0
Revenue (NOKb)

We have divided the segment into three subsegments:
1. Trading
*& KdYm_`l]jaf_
3. Transportation on sea

Hjg[]kkaf_

•Key ﬁnancials

The distribution segment includes companies offering services
related to trading, slaughtering and transportation on sea.
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Distribution
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Segment analysis

Trading

Transportation on sea

KdYm_`l]jaf_

Trading companies

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

Norwegian-registered trading companies for farmed salmon and
trout include both independent trading companies and trading
companies owned by salmon producers that have organized this
Y[lanalqafk]hYjYl][gehYfa]k&Kge]kYdegfhjg\m[]jkh]j^gje
trading as an integrated part of their production companies;
however, these are not included in this analysis.
• L`] [gehYfa]k oal`af l`ak kmZk]_e]fl af[j]Yk]\ j]n]fm]k
Zq*)&.^jge*()-lg*().o`]ffglY[[gmflaf_^gjl`]f]o
[gehYfqEYjaf]@Yjn]klEYjc]lkFgjoYq9K$l`Ylafhj]nagmk
years has been integrated and reported as part of the production
[gehYfq af l`] EYjaf] @Yjn]kl ?jgmh& O`]f af[dm\af_ l`ak
[gehYfqaf*().$j]n]fm]kaf[j]Yk]\Zq,1&-^jge*()-Yf\
j]Y[`]\YfYdd%lae]`a_`j]n]fm]g^FGC/1&0Z&L`]af[j]Yk]ak
]phdYaf]\Zql`]`a_`kYdegfhja[]kl`jgm_`gml*().$Ykl`]kgd\
ngdme]g^kdYm_`l]j]\Õk` jgmf\o]a_`l!\][j]Yk]\Zq-&+&
• L`] ljY\af_ k]_e]fl ak Y dgo%eYj_af Zmkaf]kk& L`] =:AL<9
eYj_af`YkZ]]fafl`]jYf_]g^)&+Yf\)&0gn]jl`]dYkl)(
q]Yjk& Af *()/$ l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af oYk f]_Ylan] ^gj l`] Õjkl
lae]$ Yn]jY_af_ Yl %(&)& 9 \][daf] af _jgkk eYj_af ^jge .&-
af *()- lg +&0 af *(). ]phdYafk egkl g^ l`] \jgh af =:AL<9
margin, whereas increased personnel expenses also contributed.
• O`ad]l`]`a_`kYdegfhja[]`Yk\jan]fl`]j]n]fm]af[j]Yk]$al
also created a very challenging sales and market situation for the
ljY\af_[gehYfa]k$o`a[``YkYf]_Ylan]aehY[lgfl`]=:AL<9
\]n]dghe]fl& 9dl`gm_` ;G?K `Yk af[j]Yk]\ ka_faÕ[Yfldq$
the trading companies to a certain extent suffer under longl]je [mklge]j [gfljY[lk oal` Õp]\ hja[]k Yf\ kljm__d] lg _]l
acceptance for higher prices in the end markets, putting a strain
on the gross margin.
• L`] [geZaf]\ ]^^][l g^ Y f]_Ylan] =:AL Yf\ af[j]Yk]\ [YhalYd
]ehdgq]\[Ymk]\JG;=lg\jgh\jYeYla[Yddq^jge))&,af*()-
lg%)&0af*().&
• Afl]jfYlagfYd eYjc]lk$ Yf\ af hYjla[mdYj =M [gmflja]k$ Yj] l`]
ljY\af_ [gehYfa]kÌ eYaf eYjc]lk&  Af *().$ l`] ]phgjl nYdm]
g^ Fgjo]_aYf kYdegf af[j]Yk]\ ^jge FGC,/&.Z af *()- lg
FGC.)&+Z$Yfaf[j]Yk]g^*1&L`]nYdm]af[j]Yk][ge]k\]khal]
Y ngdme] \][j]Yk] g^ -&+$ Y_Yaf mf\]jdafaf_ l`] ka_faÕ[Yfl
aehY[lg^YfYn]jY_]kYdegfhja[]g^FGC-1&,af*().$mh^jge
FGC,+&-af*()- +.&-!&
• 9kaf*()-$HgdYf\Yf\>jYf[]o]j]l`]logkaf_d]egklaehgjlYfl
export markets for Norwegian salmon measured in value. The
export value of salmon increased for all markets shown in the
É=phgjleYjc]lk^gjkYdegfÊ[`Yjlaf*().[gehYj]\lg*()-$
oal`l`]MK #*((!Yf\HgdYf\ #+1!j]hj]k]flaf_l`]dYj_]kl
changes. In terms of volume, the exported volume decreased the
egkl^gjKo]\]f %)+!Yf\KhYaf %)*!&

)& EYjaf]@Yjn]klEYjc]lkFgjoYq9K
*& D]j·qK]Y^gg\9K
+& KYdEYj9K
,& G[]YfImYdalq9K
-& OYqfgjLjY\af_9K
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Key ﬁnancials
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Segment analysis

Distribution (contd)
9dd%lae]`a_`j]n]fm]gf[]Y_Yaf$Zml\][dafaf_eYj_afkYf\dgo]jJG;=

Slaughtering

Transportation on sea

Slaughtering

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

KaeadYj lg ljY\af_$ kdYm_`l]jaf_ ak g^^]j]\ Zq Zgl` af\]h]f\]fl
suppliers and salmon producers as an integrated part of their
value chain. This analysis includes only slaughtering businesses
that are organized in separate legal entities, and it will, therefore,
underestimate the total size of the subsegment.
• 9^l]jYj]\m[lagfafj]n]fm]*()-$l`]kmZk]_e]fl_]f]jYl]\
af[j]Yk]\ j]n]fm]k g^ )(&0 af *().$ j]hj]k]flaf_ Yf Ydd%lae]
`a_`g^FGC0,0e&
• L`] j]n]fm] af[j]Yk] [ge]k \]khal] Y -&+ dgo]j ngdme] g^
kdYm_`l]j]\ Õk` af *(). [gehYj]\ lg *()-& L`ak [Yf aehdq
both that the segment has been able to increase prices, or that
slaughter volumes have increased for separate slaughtering
entities, on the expense of slaughtering plants in integrated
salmon producers.
• L`] c]q \jan]j ^gj l`] kdYm_`l]jaf_ hdYflk ak l`] \]dan]j]\
ngdme]kg^Õk`^jge^Yje]jk&GmlZj]Yckg^\ak]Yk]kYf\k]Yda[]
will impact both volumes and timing of the supplies, which may
be very cyclical.
• L`]fmeZ]jg^Yhhjgn]\kdYm_`l]jaf_hdYflkoYkj]\m[]\^jge
.( lg -/ af *().$ j]kmdlaf_ af Y )&) af[j]Yk] af l`] ngdme]
slaughtered per slaughtering plant.
• L`]=:AL<9eYj_afj]n]jl]\lg*(),d]n]dkoal`))&+af*().$
mh ^jge 1&/ af *()-& O`ad] l`] \]n]dghe]fl af h]jkgff]d
expenses was stable, other operating expenses fell somewhat
j]dYlan] lg j]n]fm]k& L`] eYaf \jan]j ^gj l`] `a_`]j =:AL<9
margin was, however, a higher gross margin, indicating higher
prices.
• JG;=o]flmhimal]ka_faÕ[Yfldq^jge0&)af*()-lg)*&)af
*().$hjaeYjadq\m]lg`a_`]j=:AL&
• 9^mlmj]lj]f\l`YleYqafÖm]f[]l`]kdYm_`l]jaf_kmZk]_e]flak
l`]]fljYf[]g^kdYm_`l]jaf_n]kk]dk$o`]j]l`]Õk`akkdYm_`l]j]\
onboard and transported on sea directly to production sites closer
lgl`][mklge]jeYjc]l&@YnDaf]N]kk]d9K`Yk$^gj]pYehd]$
ordered a slaughtering vessel that will collect the salmon at site,
kdYm_`l]jalgfZgYj\Yf\ljYfkhgjlal\aj][ldqlg<]feYjc&L`]
vessel will have a capacity to slaughter 7,000 tons of salmon
h]j q]Yj Yn]jY_] h]j kdYm_`l]jaf_ hdYfl af *(). oYk *+$)0,
lgfk! Yf\ oadd af gh]jYlagf klYjlaf_ +I *()0& Km[` n]kk]dk oadd
ka_faÕ[Yfldqj]\m[]l`]f]]\lgljYfkhgjlkdYm_`l]j]\kYdegfZq
trucks over longer distances.

)& Hmj]Fgjo]_aYfK]Y^gg\9K
*& Nacaf_>bgj\9K
+& KdYcl]ja]l9K
,& EYjlaf=:ajcf]k=^l^9K
-& KYdl]fF1-(9K
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Key ﬁnancials
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Segment analysis

Trading

Transportation on sea

KdYm_`l]jaf_

Transportation on sea

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

The subsegment consists of wellboat companies that transport
smolt to sea farms and live salmon and trout from farming cages
lg`Yjn]klaf_gjhjg[]kkaf_hdYflk&Egklg^l`]k][gehYfa]kYdkg
g^^]j k]Y da[] Yf\ Yeg]Za[ _add \ak]Yk] 9?<! lj]Yle]fl gfZgYj\
o]ddZgYlkYko]ddYkk]jna[]kkm[`Ykkgjlaf_Yf\[gmflaf_g^Õk`&
• L`] o]ddZgYl af\mkljq eYfY_]\ lg gmlh]j^gje *()- ÕfYf[aYdk
Yf\ \]dan]j]\ Ydd%lae] `a_` j]n]fm]k Yf\ =:AL<9 af *().&
J]n]fm]k lglYd]\ FGC*&+Z$ mh Zq ),&- [gehYj]\ lg l`Yl g^
*()-& 9dl`gm_` l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af o]fl kda_`ldq \gof ^jge
,,&)lg,+&/$l`][gehYfa]k_]f]jYl]\Y^gjea\YZd]=:AL<9
of NOK1b.
• L`]j]n]fm]_jgol`ak\m]lg[gflafm]\`a_`Y[lanalq$]kh][aYddq
j]dYl]\ lg lj]Yle]flk ^gj k]Y da[] Yf\ 9?<$ o`a[` \jan]k jYl]k
and utilization levels. The industry keeps being dominated by
Y ^]o dYj_] hdYq]jk$ Ydl`gm_` ^jge *()- lg *().$ l`] lgh Õn]
[gehYfa]kÌ k`Yj] g^ af\mkljq j]n]fm] \jghh]\ ^jge 0(&. lg
77.7%.
• L`]kda_`lj]\m[lagfaf=:AL<9eYj_afak\m]lg`a_`]jh]jkgff]d
and other operating expenses relative to revenue. Higher activity
has increased the reported number of employees the last year.
• JG;= oYk ))&( af *().$ \gof ^jge )*&* af *(). \m] lg Y
22.1% increase in capital employed as the companies continued
their investments in larger and more technologically advanced
f]oZmad\kaf*().&
• L`] f]o Zmad\ hjg_jYe [gflafm]k af *()/$ oal` Yl d]Ykl )(
hdYff]\f]oZmad\kl`akq]Yj$j]hj]k]flaf_Yka_faÕ[Yfl[YhY[alq
increase. The net impact on supply will depend on the number of
scrapings and vessels on international contracts.
• AlakfglYZd]l`Ylk]n]jYdg^l`]hdYff]\f]oZmad\kYj]gj\]j]\Zq
companies owned in full or part by salmon producers. Through
alk -('-( gof]\ bgafl n]flmj] oal` KgdklY\ >YjklY\$ <]kk
9imY[mdlmj]K`ahhaf_$EYjaf]@Yjn]kl`Yk$^gj]pYehd]$gj\]j]\
^gmjo]ddZgYlkYf\gf]hjg[]kkaf_n]kk]d^gj\]dan]jqaf+I*()0
and later. This trend will undoubtedly increase margin pressure in
the industry going forward.
• 9fgl`]j hgl]flaYd _Ye] [`Yf_]j af l`ak af\mkljq af l`] dgf_]j
l]je ak l`] hgkkaZd] af[j]Yk] af hjg[]kkaf_ n]kk]dk o`]j] l`]
Õk` ak kdYm_`l]j]\ gfZgYj\!& L`]j] `Yk `aklgja[Yddq Z]]f gfdq
one processing vessel in the Norwegian market for the past 10
years; however, several more are now planned for and advocates
for this trend pinpoint advantages such as lower investments and
[gklk$af[j]Yk]\Õk`o]d^Yj]Yf\dgo]jegjlYdalqYko]ddYkdgo]j
contamination risk of sea lice and diseases.

)& Jgkl]af9K
*& Fgjkc>akc]ljYfkhgjl9K
+& K·dnljYfkJ]\]ja9K"
,& :·edg:j·ffZlk]jna[]9K"
-& Ghh\j]ll]jf]kEadb·k]jna[]9K

Key ﬁnancials
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Based on the number of members in Fraktefartøyenes Rederiforening.

Key drivers that we expect will impact the wellboat industry
going forward include the entrance of salmon producers as
investors and owners of wellboats, the effects of new industry
regulations concerning water quality and potentially freshwater
treatments and the experience with processing vessels as
a potential substitute for wellboats. Finally, continued high
revenues and margins will depend on the lack of immediate
kgdmlagfklgl`]k]Yda[]Yf\9?<[`Ydd]f_]k&

" :·edg:j·ffZlk]jna[]9KakYkmZka\aYjqg^K·dnljYfkJ]\]ja9K&;geZaf]\$l`]K·dnljYfk?jgmhoYkl`]dYj_]klhdYq]jaf*().afl]jekg^j]n]fm]&
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Segment analysis

Processing
EYj_af]^^][lkg^af[j]Yk]\kYdegfhja[]kYj]YZkgjZ]\
by other parts of the value chain
Technical solutions

Biotechnology

Hjg\m[lagf

Processing

<akljaZmlagf

About the segment
The processing segment includes companies offering services
primarily related to secondary processing and companies producing
different types of packaging.

Revenue (NOKb)

Key ﬁnancials
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ROCE

Small: <NOK100m

Medium: NOK100m–NOK1,000m

Large: >NOK1b

Segment analysis

Processing

HY[cY_af_

Processing

Top five companies (2016 revenues)

We distinguish between primary and secondary processing.
HjaeYjq hjg[]kkaf_ [gf[]jfk kdYm_`l]jaf_ Yf\ _mllaf_$ o`ad]
k][gf\Yjq hjg[]kkaf_ ak Õd]laf_$ Õd]l ljaeeaf_$ hgjlagfaf_$
kegcaf_ Yf\ l`] dac]& HjaeYjq hjg[]kkaf_ oadd eYafdq Z] [gn]j]\
Zq l`] hj]k]flYlagf g^ kmZk]_e]fl kdYm_`l]jaf_& K][gf\Yjq
processing leads to products normally referred to as value-added
hjg\m[lk N9H!&
• L`ak YfYdqkak af[dm\]k gfdq k]hYjYl] d]_Yd ]flala]k$ o`ad]
processing is offered by both individual entities and salmon
producers as a part of their value chain. The analysis will,
therefore, underestimate the total size of the subsegment.
• ;gehYj]\ lg l`] gl`]j kmZk]_e]flk$ l`ak ak gf] g^ l`] egkl
^jY_e]fl]\$oal`gfdq,/g^l`]lglYdj]n]fm]j]hj]k]fl]\Zq
l`]Õn]dYj_]kl]flala]k&
• L`]kmZk]_e]flakZ]af_Y^^][l]\ZqÉf]oÊoYqkg^hjg[]kkaf_
Õk`&O`ad]o]`Yn]k]]fn]kk]dkkdYm_`l]jaf_Yf\hjg[]kkaf_Õk`
earlier, this now seems to be an increasing trend. This gives rise to
Yf]ph][lYlagfg^Yegj]]^Õ[a]flhjg[]kkaf_kmZk]_e]fl$Zgl`
in terms of costs and environmental footprint as transportation
routes could change and shorten.
• L`] j]n]fm] _jgol` ^jge *()- lg *(). g^ FGC*&(Z #),&/!
oYkeYafdq\jan]fZqaf[j]Yk]\hja[]k$o`ad]l`]=:AL<9eYj_af
[gflafm]klg\][daf]&L`]kmZk]_e]flÌk=:AL<9oYkFGC-/&1e
%)(&*! dgo]j af *(). [gehYj]\ oal` *()-& L`ak aehda]k l`Yl
the processing subsegment has not fully transferred the effect
of increased salmon prices to the end customer.
• Gl`]j gh]jYlaf_ Yf\ h]jkgff]d ]ph]fk]k `Yn] Z]]f j]dYlan]dq
klYZd] ^jge *()- lg *(). oal` Y eYj_afYd \][j]Yk] g^ %(&,&
;G?K `Yk$ gf l`] gl`]j `Yf\$ af[j]Yk]\ Zq #*( kaf[] *()-$
]phdYafaf_l`]j]\m[lagfaf=:AL<9eYj_af&

)& K]ccaf_klY\9K
*& FadkOaddack]f9K
+& @g^k]l`9K
,& FgjkcKb·eYl9K
-& Fgjl`K]YK]Y^gg\9K
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Segment analysis

Processing (contd)
EYj_af]^^][lkg^af[j]Yk]\kYdegfhja[]kYj]YZkgjZ]\
by other parts of the value chain
Packaging

Hjg[]kkaf_

The packaging subsegment consists of small- to medium-sized
companies producing and providing all sorts of packaging and
ojYhhaf_k^gjÕk`Yf\^]]\&O`ad]l`][gehYfa]k_]f]jYddqhjg\m[]
for the aquaculture industry, a vast share delivers products to
other industries as well. Thus, the subsegment is partly overstated
in absolute terms.
• L`] kmZk]_e]flÌk j]n]fm]k g^ FGC)&-Z af *(). j]hj]k]flk
Y FGC)/(e #)+&*! af[j]Yk] [gehYj]\ oal` *()-& 9l l`]
kYe] lae]$ l`] =:AL<9 eYj_af `Yk \][j]Yk]\ Zq (&1hh& lg
)(&,$eYcaf_l`]=:AL<9af[j]Yk]gfdqZqFGC-&0e]f\af_gf
NOK151.2m.
• ?jgol` Yf\ hjgÕlYZadalq g^ l`ak kmZk]_e]fl ak hjaeYjadq \jan]f
by increases in shipped volumes rather than increases in salmon
hja[]k&>jgel`]\]n]dghe]flafc]qÕfYf[aYdk$gn]jl`]hj]nagmk
q]Yjk$o]Õf\l`Yll`]hY[cY_af_[gehYfa]k`Yn]fgllYc]fhYjl
afl`]lj]f\g^af[j]Yk]\hjgÕleYj_afkafl`]k][lgj&

Key ﬁnancials
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Medium: NOK100m–NOK1,000m

Large: >NOK1b
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Activity going forward
Methodology

Going forward

J]n]fm] `Yk Z]]f ]klaeYl]\ ^gj *()/ Yf\ *()0 ZYk]\ gf Y
imYflalYlan] ^gj][Yklaf_ eg\]d& K]n]jYd YhhjgY[`]k `Yn] Z]]f
incorporated into the model, varying among the different
kmZk]_e]flk&9hhjgY[`]kmk]\Yj]2
• 9fYdqkakg^`aklgja[Yd[gjj]dYlagfZ]lo]]fc]qnYjaYZd]k km[`Yk
salmon price and volume) and revenue
• ?ma\Yf[]^jgehmZda[[gehYfa]k
• 9fYdqklj]hgjlk^gj[]jlYafkmZk]_e]flk
• <ak[mkkagfkoal`af\mkljq]ph]jlk

<m]lg`a_`hja[]kafl`]Õjkl`Yd^g^*()/$l`]hja[]\][j]Yk]kaf
the second half are not expected to drive the average annual price
em[`dgo]jl`Yfl`Ylg^*().&

Introduction
The Norwegian aquaculture industry has experienced tremendous
growth for several years, and we expect this to continue.
In the Norwegian aquaculture analysis, two segments make up the
majority of revenue: sea farming and trading. Both are directly
afÖm]f[]\Zqlogc]qnYjaYZd]k2kYdegfhja[]Yf\ngdme]&
9kkm[`$alakfYlmjYdl`Yll`]k]loge]lja[kYj]c]qafhmlkafl`]
forecast. We note that despite a volume decrease from 2015 to
*().$ `a_` kYdegf hja[]k d]Y\ lg j][gj\ `a_` j]n]fm] af *().&
Going into the last quarter of 2017, salmon prices have dropped and
^gjl`]Õjkllae]kaf[]Fgn]eZ]j*()-$>ak`Hggdj]hgjlkkYdegf
hja[]k Z]dgo -( ZYk]\ gf Yn]jY_] egfl`dq gZk]jnYlagfk!& L`]
q]YjklYjl]\g^^oal`j][gj\`a_`hja[]k$oal`BYfmYjq*()/`Ynaf_
Yf Yn]jY_] hja[] g^ FGC/-& L`] +( \][j]Yk] ^jge BYfmYjq lg
October 2017 may seem like a formidable drop; however, salmon
hja[] `Yk YdoYqk Z]]f ngdYlad]& 9k Yf ]pYehd]$ kYdegf hja[]
\][j]Yk]\^jgeFGC+1afBYfmYjq*())lgFGC*.af<][]eZ]j
2011, a change of 35%.
There is currency exposure in both revenue and cost for the farming
[gehYfa]k&EgklkYd]kYj]af]mjgk$Yf\YdYj_]hYjlg^l`]Õk`^]]\
costs are in other currencies than NOK. In theory, the forecasted
NOK price of salmon should, take currency effects into account .
9dl`gm_`afhml^Y[lgjk^gj^]]\Yj]hmj[`Yk]\hjaeYjadqafMK<$l`]
raw materials originate from a broad range of currencies, and are
egj]\an]jkaÕ]\l`Yfl`]ljY\af_[mjj]f[a]keYqaehdq&

Norwegian aquaculture forecast 2017-2018

9koal`egklaf\mklja]k$hja[]akk]]faf[gfl]ploal`ngdme]3Yf\
even though demand may have increased, we see that the sudden
gn]jkmhhdq af hYjlk g^ ,I *()/ Yk [gehYj]\ lg ,I *().!  d]\
to a sharp decline in price. Overall, production volume in 2017 is
expected to be a couple of percentage points higher than that of
*().ÈZmlZ]dgol`]d]n]dg^*()-&9kYf]pYehd]$Kb·eYlFgj_]
stipulated a 1%–3% volume increase in 2017.
?gaf_ aflg *()0$ l`] eYbgj Õk` ^Yjeaf_ [gehYfa]k `Yn] _ma\]\
oal`ka_faÕ[Yflngdme]_jgol`Èoal`YfY__j]_Yl]\)*ngdme]
af[j]Yk]]ph][l]\Zql`]dakl]\[gehYfa]kYdgf]&O]Õf\almfdac]dq
that such volume increase will be seen throughout the segment,
especially with the continued biological challenges and high
mortality rates. However, we do believe there will be higher volume
_jgol`af*()0l`Yfk]]fafl`]dYkl[gmhd]g^q]Yjk&
Oal`l`]hgkalan]]ph][l]\ngdme]\]n]dghe]flaf*()0$hja[]kYj]
]ph][l]\lgZ]Z]dgo*().%*()/d]n]dk&9kg^Fgn]eZ]j*()/$l`ak
seems to be the consensus among analysts and forward contracts
gf>ak`Hggd&
The effects of increased volume production and decreasing prices
are show in the chart “Norwegian aquaculture forecast 2017*()0&O`ad]j]n]fm]_jgol`ak]ph][l]\^gj*()/$Yj]\m[lagfak
^gj][Ykl]\^gj*()0&L`][geZafYlagfg^hja[]Yf\ngdme]af*()/
yields a positive contribution to margins. On the other hand, we
expect biological challenges to be a continued threat to margins
and expect that the industry will need to continue their investments
lg[geZYll`ak&9kj]n]fm]kYj]eYafdq\jan]fZqhja[]Yf\ngdme]$
o]]ph][ll`Yll`]f]_Ylan]]^^][lg^l`]hja[]j]\m[lagfaf*()0
will be greater than the positive volume effect — resulting in a
j]n]fm]\][daf]^jge*()/lg*()0&
9hgafllgc]]hafeaf\akl`]dY_Z]lo]]f[`Yf_]kafkhglhja[]
Yf\ j]lYad hja[]& L`] `a_` hja[]k af *(). Yf\ af l`] Õjkl `Yd^ g^
2017 increased the price for the end consumers through 2017.
This may have a negative impact on demand going forward. On
l`]gl`]j`Yf\$l`]\]eYf\^jgel`];`af]k]Yf\JmkkaYfeYjc]lk
are both in early stages of recovery and is expected to increase.
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Future outlook
Growth through sustainable innovation — the
technogreen revolution
The aquaculture industry is aiming to become the most valuable
export industry in Norway.
L`]Õjkl`mj\d]j]eYafklgZ]Õf\af_kmklYafYZd]kgdmlagfklgl`]
k]Yda[]hjgZd]eYf\]fnajgfe]flYdakkm]kj]dYl]\lgafk`gj]Õk`
farming. In that respect, the ongoing research and development
license program may provide the industry with robust and
sustainable solutions. The government is, however, facing
challenges in managing the awarding of green licenses and in the
selection of players who will be the most positive contributers in
the sustainable farming race. Research and innovation is closely
linked risk, and failure is inevitable for some of the ideas presented.
@go]n]j$ eYbgj af\mkljq hdYq]jk `Yn] afn]kl]\ oal` ka_faÕ[Yfl
amounts of risk capital into new innovative closed offshore farming
installations, onshore facilities and biotechnical treating and
preventive measures.
We may expect the outcome of these innovative investments to
ka_faÕ[Yfldq [`Yf_] l`] kljm[lmj] g^ lg\YqÌk hjg\m[lagf ^Y[adala]k
and capacity. However, we do not expect to see major scalable
Zj]Ycl`jgm_`k ^gj hjg\m[lagf ngdme]k oal`af l`] f]pl Õn]%q]Yj
period.
In the meantime, demand trends are rising and supply estimates
are challenged. Hence a major issue for the industry will revolve
around the sustainable international market price equilibrium.
We already see that the processing and distribution segments
face challenges because of the current price level benchmarked
toward substitute product. The market entry of new consumers in
emerging economies and urban growth areas do, however, balance
the reduced volumes in mature, price-sensitive mass markets.
For the value chain as a whole, the biological challenges, combined
with all-time high margins as a result of the high salmon price, have
represented a sound platform for developing forefront solutions
within software, hardware, biotechnical, processing and logistical
products and services. Including the potential of these players
and their potential to deliver to farmers of other species of aqua
and agriculture, the target of becoming the most valuable export
industry in Norway, seems more attainable.
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Megatrends will change the industry
Dggcaf_ Y`]Y\$ o] ]ph][l l`Yl mf\]jdqaf_ c]q e]_Ylj]f\k1 will
continue to have powerful effects on the global aquaculture and
seafood industry.

households where both spouses work, leading to higher household
incomes and less available time for preparing meals. This will have
a large implication on the market growth in regards to feeding
a growing population, customizing products to segments and
delivering products at the right time.

Digital and behavioral revolution
The digital revolution and deployment of behavioral technology
solutions, can become powerful tools. For example by customizing
nudges in smart phones and smart watches, helping people to a
healthy diet. However, introducing big-data processing and digital
tools may solve issues related to traceability from raw material
Yf\ af_j]\a]flk lg Õfak`]\ hjg\m[l& Al eYq Ydkg j]hj]k]fl Y
breakthrough in analyzing predictive models for growth, feed or
pathogenic dependencies.

Resourceful planet and sustainable food production
The world population is growing, which will have a direct impact on
the need for protein-rich, nutritious food.
<]eg_jYh`a[lj]f\koaddhmk`l`]ogjd\ÌkhghmdYlagflg)(Zaddagf
in 2050, which will challenge the natural resource constraints. The
question is whether innovation can make the planet resource-rich
instead of resource-scarce.

Conscious consumers and health reimagined
The behavioral revolution has already impacted the demand
^gj `]Ydl`q ^gg\& ;`jgfa[ \ak]Yk]k Yj] gf] g^ lg\YqÌk Za__]kl
[`Ydd]f_]k^gj`meYfalq&EYfqg^l`]k]\ak]Yk]kkl]e^jge`meYf
behavior and habits, such as poor diets, lack of exercise and
excessive consumption.
Health care spending is on an unsustainable trajectory, thanks
lg \]eg_jYh`a[ k`a^lk Y_af_ hghmdYlagf! Yf\ _dgZYdarYlagf
k]\]flYjq da^]klqd]k l`Yl Y[[gehYfq ][gfgea[ \]n]dghe]fl
Yf\ mjZYfarYlagf!& Hjgna\af_ Y `]Ydl`q ^gg\ Ydl]jfYlan] oadd Z]
aeh]jYlan] Yf\ Zgl` Õk` Yf\ hjg[]kk]\ hjg\m[lk ]&_&$ hjgl]af$
Omega 3-based) are important.
By responding quickly and proactively, new business opportunities
and value creation will emerge. If the companies in the Norwegian
aquaculture industry manage to stay on top of these trends, they
will reap the rewards of a new global reality.

In the aquaculture industry, this implicates sustainable solutions
km[` Yk dYf\%ZYk]\$ g^^k`gj] Yf\ r]jg%oYkl]oYl]j Õk` ^Yjeaf_&
;geh]lalgjk Yj] gl`]j hjgna\]jk g^ hjgl]af fmljalagf$ km[` Yk
producers of meat and poultry, together with other marine-based
protein sources. Feed is an important factor in providing nutritious
and healthy products. Other challenges will be how to handle
spill water, antibiotics and a growing demand for sustainable
kgdmlagfk^gjl`]j][aj[mdYlagfg^oYl]jYf\oYkl]&H]j`Yhkoaddo]
see a gradual shift from wellboats to combined well-, slaughter
Yf\ hjg[]kkaf_ n]kk]dk7 Km[` [gkl%]^^][lan] affgnYlagfk eYq Z]
required from a cost optimization perspective.

Increased urbanization
Af*((0$l`]ogjd\j]Y[`]\Yead]klgf]&>gjl`]Õjkllae]af`aklgjq$
l`] eYbgjalq g^ l`] ogjd\Ìk hghmdYlagf dan]\ af [ala]k& 9l [mjj]fl
rates of urbanization, the world will be two-thirds urban and onel`aj\ jmjYd Zq *(-($ oal` egkl g^ l`] _jgol` g[[mjjaf_ af 9kaY
Yf\9^ja[Y&19[gfk]im]f[]g^mjZYfarYlagfeYqZ]Yfaf[j]Yk]af

) L`]mhka\]g^\akjmhlagfÇE]_Ylj]f\kk`Yhaf_*().Yf\Z]qgf\$=Q?EDaeal]\$*().&
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Methodology

Methodology
Data collection

Company size definition

9[[gmflaf_af^gjeYlagfakhmZda[dqYnYadYZd]^jgel`]:j·ff·qkmf\
J]_akl]j;]flj]&L`][gehYfa]kÌZmkaf]kkY\\j]kk]k$Ykj]_akl]j]\
Zq l`] kYe] j]_akl]j$ `Yn] Z]]f mk]\ lg j]Ö][l l`] ]flala]kÌ
geographic location. The number of companies included in the
analysis will vary somewhat depending on the availability of
ÕfYf[aYdaf^gjeYlagf&

• DYj_][gehYfa]k2j]n]fm]kYZgn]FGC)Z
• E]\ame%kar] [gehYfa]k2 j]n]fm]k Z]lo]]f FGC)((e Yf\
NOK1b
• KeYdd[gehYfa]k2j]n]fm]kZ]dgoFGC)((e

In order to analyze economic activity by geographic location and
Y[jgkk l`] nYdm] [`Yaf$ o] `Yn] mk]\ l`] klYf\%Ydgf] ÕfYf[aYd
klYl]e]flkg^af\ana\mYdd]_Yd]flala]k&9kYj]kmdl$dYj_][gjhgjYlagfk
have been analyzed through their constituent individual companies
and not as a consolidated group. Intercompany transactions
`Yn] fgl Z]]f ]daeafYl]\ o`]f ÕfYf[aYd Õ_mj]k Yj] Y__j]_Yl]\&
In addition, the revenues of subsidiaries owned by a Norwegian
`gd\af_ [gehYfq Zml j]_akl]j]\ YZjgY\ Yj] fgl [Yhlmj]\& *().
Õ_mj]k`Yn]Z]]feg\]d]\ZYk]\gfhj]nagmkq]Yjk$o`]j]YffmYd
reports were not available by the time this report was prepared. For
]flala]kgh]jYlaf_oal`\an]j_]flÕfYf[aYdq]Yjk$Õ_mj]k`Yn]Z]]f
eg\]d]\lgÕlY[Yd]f\YjÕfYf[aYdq]Yj&

Inclusion criteria
9[gehYfqak\]Õf]\YkYFgjo]_aYfYimY[mdlmj][gehYfqa^Zgl`
of the following criteria are met:
• 9l d]Ykl -( g^ alk lmjfgn]j ak _]f]jYl]\ af l`] YimY[mdlmj]
sector.
• AlakYFgjo]_aYf%j]_akl]j]\[gehYfq&

Value chain segments
Each company in the aquaculture portfolio has been reviewed
individually and an assessment has been made with regard to the
company’s position in the value chain.

Location
L`]dg[Ylagfkmk]\afl`]YfYdqkak`Yn]Z]]f[`gk]flgj]Ö][lYf\
illustrate where the value creation takes place — along the coast
from north to south in Norway:
• >affeYjc[gmflq
• Ljgek[gmflq
• Fgj\dYf\[gmflq
• Fgj\%Lj·f\]dY_[gmflq
• K·j%Lj·f\]dY_[gmflq
• E·j]g_Jgek\Yd[gmflq
• Kg_fg_>bgj\Yf][gmflq
• @gj\YdYf\[gmflq
• Jg_YdYf\[gmflq
• Gl`]j dg[Ylagfk 9mkl 9_\]j$ N]kl 9_\]j$ L]d]eYjc$ :mkc]jm\$
GhhdYf\$ @]\eYjc$ Gkdg$ 9c]jk`mk$ §kl^gd\ Yf\ N]kl^gd\
counties)

Calculations
EBIT = Earnings before interest and tax
=:AL<95=:AL#<]hj][aYlagfYf\YegjlarYlagf
;YhalYd]ehdgq]\5LglYdYkk]lkÇ >afYf[aYddgf_%l]jeYf\k`gjl%
l]jeafn]kle]flk#;Yk`!Ç LjY\][j]\algjk#LYphYqYZd]#HmZda[
duties payable)
JG;= J]lmjfgf;YhalYd=ehdgq]\!5=:AL';YhalYd]ehdgq]\

The value chain has the following categories:
• L][`fa[Ydkgdmlagfk
• :agl][`fgdg_q
• Hjg\m[lagf
• <akljaZmlagf
• Hjg[]kkaf_

;9?J5;gehgmf\9ffmYd?jgol`JYl]

Each of these categories are further broken down into subsegments
to capture the huge diversity within the industry.
;gehYfa]k `Yn] Z]]f [Yl]_gjar]\ Y[[gj\af_ lg l`] nYdm] [`Yaf
segment in which they generate the majority of their revenues.
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EY contacts
9kkmjYf[]$=jfklQgmf_9K
Eirik Moe
HYjlf]j
#,/1-)*,(,eirik.moe@no.ey.com

LjYfkY[lagf9\nakgjqK]jna[]k$=jfklQgmf_9K
Merete Skage
HYjlf]j
#,/10*(.,11
merete.skage@no.ey.com

9kkmjYf[]$=jfklQgmf_9K
Kjetil Håvardstun
HYjlf]j
#,/1+*)+-/,
kjetil.havardstun@no.ey.com

LjYfkY[lagf9\nakgjqK]jna[]k$=jfklQgmf_9K
Jan-Erik Åsland
<aj][lgjafD]Y\9\nakgjq
#,/1/-,/+1)
jan.erik.asland@no.ey.com

9kkmjYf[]$=jfklQgmf_9K
Kai Astor Frøseth
HYjlf]j
#,/1-1/*00kai.astor.froseth@no.ey.com

9\nakgjq$=jfklQgmf_9K
Maria Borch Helsengreen
HYjlf]j
#,/1-/,**)+
maria.b.helsengreen@no.ey.com

9kkmjYf[]$=jfklQgmf_9K
Amund Petter Amundsen
HYjlf]j
#,/1*(+,-(+
amund.p.amundsen@no.ey.com

LYp'D]_Yd$=jfklQgmf_9K
Gaute Ebeltoft
HYjlf]j
#,/10*(.,/.
gaute.ebeltoft@no.ey.com

9kkmjYf[]$=jfklQgmf_9K
Øyvind Nore
HYjlf]j
#,/1)0)-*.0
oyvind.nore@no.ey.com
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EY t9kkmjYf[]tLYptLjYfkY[lagfkt9\nakgjq
About EY

EY is a global leader in assurance, tax, transaction and advisory
services. The insights and quality services we deliver help build trust
and confidence in the capital markets and in economies the world over.
We develop outstanding leaders who team to deliver on our promises
to all of our stakeholders. In so doing, we play a critical role in building
a better working world for our people, for our clients and for our
communities.
EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of
l`]e]eZ]j^ajekg^=jfklQgmf_?dgZYdDaeal]\$]Y[`g^o`a[`ak
Yk]hYjYl]d]_Yd]flalq&=jfklQgmf_?dgZYdDaeal]\$YMC[gehYfq
limited by guarantee, does not provide services to clients. For more
information about our organization, please visit ey.com.
How EY’s Global Consumer products & retail can help your business

The oil and gas sector is constantly changing. Increasingly uncertain
energy policies, geopolitical complexities, cost management and
climate change all present significant challenges. EY’s Global Oil & Gas
K][lgjkmhhgjlkY_dgZYdf]logjcg^egj]l`Yf)($(((gadYf\_Yk
professionals with extensive experience in providing assurance, tax,
transaction and advisory services across the upstream, midstream,
\gofklj]YeYf\gad^a]d\kmZk][lgjk&L`]K][lgjl]Yeogjcklg
anticipate market trends, execute the mobility of our global resources
and articulate points of view on relevant sector issues. With our deep
sector focus, we can help your organization drive down costs and
compete more effectively.
¡*()0=Q?EDaeal]\&
9ddJa_`lkJ]k]jn]\&
=Q?fg2()((*%)0,?:D
=<Fgf]
This material has been prepared for general informational purposes only and is not intended
lgZ]j]da]\mhgfYkY[[gmflaf_$lYpgjgl`]jhjg^]kkagfYdY\na[]&Hd]Yk]j]^]jlgqgmjY\nakgjk
for specific advice.

ey.com

B18011no
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